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U. S. TO ACT IF BRITISH
SEIZE ANOTHER SHIP

.May Throw Into €onfrre«s Whole 
Question of .Ailie.s’ Inroads 

Into Commerce.

SW IFT BROS 
SMITH

hoc; r a is e Rs .
Notice to all Members or Hog

Mr. and Mrs. J. WaUson,

Washington, Nov. 9.—The next 
seizure and detention by Great 

I Britain of an .American .ship or 
cargo bound to a neutral port will 
be made the subject of a special, 
protest by the state department, 
which may even deniand dis
avowal of the act. Such a pro
test, it is btdieved, will have the 
effect of throwing into congress 
the whole question oi aggression 
by the allies on .Amorican com
merce.

Department officials have 
hear 1 tliat members of congress 
are pi eparing themselves for de
bate, in the expectation that con- 
gre.s.s will be called upon to for
mulate a plan for reckoning with 
Great Britain. An official stated 
today that while the establish
ment of ap embargo might have 
the effect of bringing Great Brit
ain to terms but cutting,off a 
market which is vital to her, it

Do You Like Your Wagon

who formerly lived here and | might be open to the technical

* s
■AVX'Ä

Raiaers of the Marketing A s -. moved to Crandall several years  ̂objection of being a retaliator>’ 
swriation: Notify me at once how I ago. have returned to Nacog- 
many fat hogs or cows you will; doches to make their future 
have to ship, and how soon you ’ home. Mr. Watson wants his old 
will be ready to ship same. * friends to know that he is still in 

W. R. COX. j the sewing machine repairing 
Secretar>’ Nacogdoches County j busines.s luid wants to repair and 

Marketing A.s.sociation. .put in order every sewing ma-
------------- u-------------  I chine in Nacogdoches county

Dr. Thomas of Wo<len was in | that is not giving the very best

j
the city today. of .service.

measure. He pointed out that 
the American notes had consist
ently denounced retaliation be- 
twewi Germany and Great Brit
ain as wrong in principle.

-------------o-------------
Our gins will run on Saturdays 

only after this week.
. W. J. CLEVENGER. 

9-d2wl J. P. CLEVENGER.

DRESS UP

.Vsk an OWENSBORO W user this question and
.see what he says. There is a rea.son tor any man liking an 
OWENSBORO. They run light; are built right and are right. 
Built from the very best tiinbtr. iron and paint and put to
gether in a workmanlike way is the reason why OWE.N.SBORO 
W.AfiONS run lighter and last longer than other wagons.

Every man using an OWE.NSBORO is plea.sed with his 
wagon. You’ll be plea.s«d, too. if you buy one of these wagons 
from as.

THE OV\ ENSBORO has many special features that will in
terest you. Come in and talk wagon to as. W> want you to 
see our wagons and learn what they are made from and how 
they are made. Just come in and .say that you want to look at a 
wagon. You do not have to buy unless we can please you.

Cason, Monk
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE, s

” \
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HATS.
Here are bargain.  ̂ in Hat.s—AH this .sea
son’s choicest models of Ladies’ Heati- 
wear we are offering at the following re
ductions—  ^
Regular $8.50 Hats, ON iZi%
S A L E ________ ____________
Regular $5.00 Hats, ON C A
S A L E .............................
Regular $7.50 Hats, ON 00
Regular $8.00 Hats, ON ^0 00
Regular $10.00 Hats, ON 00 00 

’ DRESSES.
Here is a bargain in Dresses—Fifty 
Plain »Serge and Serge Combination and 
Silk Dresses; all good styles; all sizes; 
the values range from $6.95, $10.95 to 
$19.50; CLOSING OUT C Q  Q C
P R IC E __________ ________

WAISTS.
Here is a bargain in W’aists— Fifty 
Ladies’ Waists; materialii are Voiles, Or
gandy; long sleeve, high neck; regular 
value $1.50; EXTRA SPE- Q Q pw  
CIAL ...........................................w lO C

SKIRTS. __________ ■
Here is a bargain in Skirts— ruty 
.Skirts; good styles of Serges, Poplins 
and • (iaberdines: regular values are 

$4.50. $6.50; SPE- Q | -
CI.XL .$1.95, $2,95 and__^.__
CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG MAN.

Join the natitmwide DRESS-UP move
ment and wear one of the new English 
style suits; Prices range 
•from $15.00 to_________ $35.00
.lUST RECEIVED— New Eagle Shirts. 
Stetson, Gimbei and Guyer Hats.

TO GET JUST WHAT IS W ANTED
------ in future is an easy matter for*any
man, woman or chil^who comes to our 
shoe department. Come now while our 
stock is complete; you are sure to find 
your size or the style that pleases you 
and our salesmen know how to fit you 
correctly, thus insuring comfort and 
longer wear.
Ladies’ Patent, Kid or Gun Metal; 15- 
button Military Boots, $3.00 ^  A  C  A

Ladies’ Patent Cloth Top I.ace 8-inch 
top Military Boots, $.3,50 A  A
value f o r ________________ _ 3 J w U U
Special lot of Ladies’ sample shoes; sizvs 
2 to 4; only $3.00, $3.50, ^  4 g  A
and $4.00 values f o r ______3  ■ b w U

CONGRESSMAN DIES
ON THE PRESIDENT

He Strongly Favors the .Admin
istration’s Policy Rela

tive to War,

ne.ss today than they ever were 
before in the history of the coun
try, We have the .second best 
navy in the world, and 3,000 
miles of ocean lie between us and 
the armies of F̂ u'rope and the 
Orient."

HAD A BIG DAY .AT
GARRISON YESTERDAY

-o-
Beaumont. Texas, Nov. 9.— 7..3M.871 BALES COTTON 

Congressman Martin Dies d<H‘S GINNED TO NOV. 1
not favor increasing the army. ------—
but if the President wishes, Mr. Washington. Nov. 8. — The

The Largest Crowd in the Hia- 
tory of the Town Present, 
and Entertainment Good.

From Friday’s Daily:
It is generally eonceded that 

the biggest crowd in the hi.mory 
of the town was present at Gar-

to say about the Mexican situa- 1915, has been ginned to Nov. 1. 
tion. _ ¡That compares with 9.826.912

Mr. and Mrs. Dies arrived here' bale.s, or 61.8 per cent of the en- 
yesterday from their country | tire crop ginned prior to Nov. I ^
home at Warren. They will spend i last year; 8.830.396 bales, or 6:1.2. 
a week or more in Beaumont and|P®r cent in 1913, and 8,869,222'

t
OUR SILK SALE

WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK. TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE SILK BARGAINS.

Ma>.yer (Si S chm id t, Inc.

vicinity, and will depart for 
Washington in time for the con- 
veninj^of congress on Dec. 6. The 
purpose of his stay here, he said, 
was to investigate the local deep 
water situation and lëàrh what 
Beaumont and Port Arthur want 
in the way of deep water im
provements. Whatever is need
ed he will exert his best efforts 
in congress to secure.

“ I am proud of the way the 
President has handled our rela
tions with the warring nations. 
It is a god-send to this country 
that we did not have a rough- 
rider in the White House when 
the European war broke out. And 
speaking of war, you may say for 
me that I do not .share the 
hy.steria whi(^ appears to have 
seized upon the public mind with 
regard to what they call our ‘up- 
prepnrednesH.’ ' I hope and be
lieve that the excitement will 
pa.ss off with the .sober second 

'thought of the nation. The Amer
ican people are better prepared 
to maintain their liberties as 
against all foreign aggressive-

bale.s, or 65.8 per cent in 1912. 
The average qqantity of c*otton 
ginned prior to Nov. 1 
pa.st ten years was 7,954,53 
bales, or 62.0 per cent of the 
crop. ,

Included in the ginnings were 
69,204 round bales, compaicu 
with 23,182 last year, 61,577 in 
1913 and 54.5.39 in 1912.

Sea Island cotton included 
numbertxi 69,204 bales, com- 
pjired with 43,115 last year, 42,- 
801 in 1913 and 28.887 in 1912.

delivered a great address in the 
forenoon, which was listened to 
with interest by a great host of 
people. In the afternoon a cou
ple of basket ball games were 

een Garrison and 
Timpsun, Garrison winning both. 
There were other features. 

! among which was the awarding 
* jo f prizes for different things as 

previously announced in the pro- 
jgram.
! Not much attention was given 
to busine.HS by the merchants, 
the day rather being given over 
to entertaining the crowd and re
newing acquaintance/ with the 
people, and during the day many 

jold friends had reunion with 
. each other.

W. S. Hotchkiss, 8ui>erinteiKl- 
ent of the state experimental sta- \ 
lion at Troup, came down in his 
car yesterday aftenunm to meet

OPINION WILL AFFECT
ALL TEXA.S SHERIFFS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 9.— .An 
opinion by the attorney general’s

1-. T. .McNe»», .upenntendent of rtment hold» that a sheriff 
the state expennienUI ?Uf.on i per day for
Nac,«dochea who came mon tie  in t ie
T. & N. O. Mr McNeas went Bp „ . j , ,
toT rouptolookatfer a o m e c o t - ! ,^  sheriff» in auch
ton ex^nments that he >8 mak- excluaive and that auch
IhR. He aent aome cotton up o „ „
Troup to be gmned on the Uttle additional $2 per day for waitin« 
gm that la uaed at the e x p e h -'^  ,  The opinion will at-
mental atation there.-Jackaon. , ,
ville Progres.s.

/ ■ ■ I
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 ̂ 11 • r .u .. . nsoii yesterday and the town didDies will not oppose a small in- fourth cotton ginning report o fi , , . . . • • .i.. , a- 11 I .L 1 1 r . khersclt proud in entertaining thecrea.se in the naval force. He w - the season compiled from rep<irt.s j
lieves the Unite<l States with,its of censu.s bureau ciirrespondents 1 V. j  i -i j lu ua .... a, au • 1 a au L. a a 1. a I Good Order prcvEiled through-»present military strength is per- and agents throughout the cot-' . .u i i au *ur a. ui a a I f If a . 1. 1 r . »/, a ' ‘>“ 1 thc duy Hud there was noth«fectlv able to take care of itsell. t<m belt and issued at 10 a. m. t«*;. . *u i r
He strongly favors the adminis- day. announced that 7.384,871  ̂  ̂ p easure o any
tration’s policy relative to tht* bale.s* of cotton, counting round i u »r \i i r n iu . __au;.., u If 1 1 f *u au f Col. R. T. Milner of Hendersonwarring nations. He has nothing, as half bales, of the gi’owth of
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An exchange says: “To other 
Katies, your Uncle W'oodrow will 
■ow add those of winding up the 
clock and putting out the cat.” 
It is evident the paragrapher is a 
■utrried man. v

liance and the new interests a 
divorce was sought from the 
“ common” old woman to which 
he was tied in matrimony. Prin- 
•iple and right finally prevailed, 
and through kind fate the gov
ernor was finally restored to his 
devoted wife and their affections 
restored, finishing the story with 
a happy climax, but in it a great 
lesson was exhibited—that “ love 
flys out the window when ambi
tion intrudes.”

t t t t

FRO.M. DR. L. L PIERCE.
;

Asheville, N. C., Oct. 30.— Edi
tor of The Sentinel: Those in 
charge of the anti-tuberculosis 
movement have set aside the 
week of Dec. 5 as the National 
Prevention Week, and Dec. 8 as 
a national “ Be Examined” Day. 
Perhaps it will give your 
thoughts an additional impetus 
when I tell you that every three 

j minutes some one dies of it, and 
‘.that in the United‘Sttaes alone 

are

CAUSE OF PELLAGRA.

▼▼▼▼ ¡there are l.'iO.OOO estimated'
The latest joke on matrimony} An exchange condemns thei ĵp^ ĵ ĵ, year, which, with

is that a Mr. Dynamite married practice of one paper paying a ¡the government’s estimaW  eco- 
• Miss Boom. If there is any-, compliment to another paper. | |g oOO to the in-
thing in I a name, this wedding! The exchange evidently live.s up 
will be bound to re:*ult in an ex-ito its philosophy, as we note that
plosive proposition.

t x x t

dividual, makes an increasing 
loss each year that we have to; 
.seriously consider, for tubérculo-1

with the panic “pnwlivities” 
that this ha.s offered the coun
try, Nacogdoches will stand com-

zette-New.s:
BE E.XAMINED.

“ Here i.s another example of

it carries nothing of the kind in
its column.s. tVe also note thatljjjjj j¡, preventable disea.se. The 

One hundred thousand dollars , it* neighbors understand it* j following is an extract from an 
worth of improvement in a year wishes in the premises and do j A.sheville Ga-

not intrude.— Xacogdo -b.c-s ;-íen- * 
tinel.

And right here we might a.s 
parison with the livest wires inJ^^H call attention to a fact that^ î^g metlical profession’s efforts 
material development. Come to has been cr>'stalizetl in the brain ‘to work itself out of jobs’ by the j 
Nacogdoches. bf the Telegram s exchange edi- measure to

Í Í t  Í  great daily news^pers prevent disease: The state l>oard |
’The Longview Times-Clarioii adopted a policy of imper-i^^f health has designed Dec. S nsj

sizes up a condition about right *®*̂ *** journalism w’hich the little , Examine<l’ Day, that date | 
in the observation that “ some coming within tuberculosis week. >
men get moi*e notoriety from the disadvantage of the little papers-j suggesting that both people and' 
newspapers than other men, be-1 and read a two-^ physicians generally oh.serve it.
cause they do things. A negative b>-four newspaper if it has a per- Say« a pre.ss article of the state 
■ort of individual who never does, tonality. By following the lead 
anything good or bad attracts P*P̂ *** P**P̂ *̂
▼eñ little attention.•• ! personality of

x x x x
I

The Sentinel hopes that its
the editor and have ruined their

, chances of competing with the 
I great sheets. Let us show a lit- 
Itle of the personality of the edi-

ing, wehn it reproduce.^ so many when we j  day, but it does .suppo.se that
of the nice things the brethren• — 'public interest can be aroused as
of the press have been sayingF^"’ P'" Telegram.

readers will not think it intrud-i 
ing, or fear an egotistical bear-

board of health : . j
“ ‘The plan adopted for ob

serving this national medical ex
amination day is a practical one. 
It does not suppose that a large i 
number, not all who would, could 1 
be thoroughly examined in one

about it. They are “ flowers to i X X X X
'to  set people to thinking serious-! 
ly abi)ut the matter and Anally to '

the living” with us— and the best 
evidence that we are “alive.”

X X X X

Our vocabulary would not ad- «arrange for a medical examinri- 
mit of the addition of a single at the convenience of their 
word to the following editorial physicians and themselves.’ 

Nacogdot hes now has a daily comment from the Lufkin News "SchcK)ls. communias and fac- 
Bewsp:A])et that is worth more as —»"<1 neither would we take a titles are urged to cilfeerv e thi.s'̂  
an effective booster than all the'»>nRlc word away. It is good ®̂>’ h.v holding ma.ss meetings or 
•ommercial clubs that ancient enough: '^ith .spec'ial exercises in order
and classic city ever had. The “ Of course the News could not that the movement may be 
aid Sentinel has.certainly come did not hope to maintain the brought to the attention of the 
to life and Nacogdoches is in line standard of its initial entrj- into people. And it is also suggested 
for congratulations. — Longv iew the world, and coming dowm to I that special arrangements be 
Dailv Times-Clarion. the class of The Sentinel was our "^ade beforehand with physicians

The
X X X X

governor ha.s Issued a
aim. Now, if the merchants and 
bu-siness men of Lufkin show
their appreciation of the ventureproclamation designating Nov.  ̂  ̂  ̂ u- l ..i,

21 to 27 as “ Buy-it-Made-in-l*® the publi
Texas”  week. As in everything 
else going lately Nacogdoches i.s 
ahead, having adopted this policy 
early in the fall. But, then, Nac-
ogdoches was the beginning of

cation hopes to deserve, Lufkin 
will continue to have as nice a 
little daMy paper a.s exists in the 
whole of East Texa.s, and is 
pleased to make note of the fact

good things in Texas and it ig that our esteemed contemporary
natural to continue in the good across the way wishes us such a

ty. long life of prosperity-

x x x x
In an address at New York on 

the night of the 4th, in which the 
campaign for national defense 
was opened, President Wilson is 
gnoted irith saying: "The Unit
ed States has no aggre.ssive pur-

! sand years, if you please, which 
is no mean length of time here 
below. We are told, however, in

to make examinations on this 
day, free of charge. It is point
ed out that in Michigan recently 
on a somewhat similar occasion, 
nearly 500 physicians engaged in 
such work.

“TTie importance of such a 
movement cannot bei overesti
mated. It is generally recognized I 
now that the danger of tuber
culosis, as of many other di.s- 

thou-' bes principally in the in
sidiousness with which it takes 
hold of its victims; and that in 
most cases the disea.se can be

It appears that Drj, Joseph 
Goldberber of the staff- of the 
United States public health ser- 
service has demonstrated that 
unbalanced diet is the cease of 
pellagra and that if the proper 
diet was employed in its early 
stages, it cannot only be arres
ted, but permanently cured. ,

In co-operation with the Gov
ernor Brewer of Mississippi and 
the board of health of that state. 
Dr. Goldberger instituted an ex
periment station with a pellagra 
.squad at the Rankin state con
vict farm. Twelve prisoners 
were selecte<l for the experiment 
each being promised a pardon in 
the event that he followed strict
ly the rules of diet prescribed by 
Dr. Goldberger, which excluded 
as food milk. fre.>»h lean meat, 
p>eas and beans.

The experiment began Feb. 1.5 
last, and a diagnosis shows that 
six of  the prisoners have pellagi'a 
in pronounctHl form, while two 
others show symptoms sugges
tive of pellagra.

The prisoners who have de- 
velopetl the disease will be im
mediately placed under curative 
treatment and Dr. Goldbt'rger i.s 
confident that they w ill be resto
red to normal health w itlifn a few 
weeks. »

Governor Brewer has issued a 
pardon to eleven members of the 
.squad, the twelfth member hav
ing suffered a general physical 
breakdown .several months ago 
and was released.

While tbe eleven convicts are 
free to leave the penitentiary’ if 
they .so desire. Governor Brew- 
er strongly urges them to stay 
for a few weeks and be nursed 
back to health, using prescribed 
diet furnishetl by the state and 
federal governments. It is ex
pected they will do this.

Of course Dr. (ioldberger is en
titled to large credit in case his 
di.scovery’ proves to be a valuable 
one, as we believe it will, for pel
lagra has become .so widespread 
within the la.st few years a.s to 
constitute a real menace. But 
when we give the doctor credit 
for the work he has done, let us 
not forget the twelve convicts 
who risked their lives in the ex
periments, largely, of course, in 
the hope of winning their free- 
to science and the advancement 
of health are of läge value, never
theless,— Waco Morning News.

Bucking theWayes 
at 54 Miles an Hour

The fastest time ever rr.r.fie on ‘ vatcr. 
On Lake M ichigan, in tlie u’orst kind o f 
racing weather, the Disturber IV  v.on a 
w orid ’a record at this speed.
Com m odore Pu'^h, her O'.vncr and 
driver, selected ‘'T E X A C O  T.IOTOR 
O IL  and T E X A C O  G A SO LLN E  for 
this important race, after testing them 
out in every wav.
H e ccngratultitcd us «’'n  thr’r perform 
ance and crcdi'ccd T E X A C O  P R O 
D U C T S  with his freedom  from  engine 
trouble and his unusually high speed. 
The same “ gas”  and oil which contrib
uted to this result can be obtained 
from  our agent in your town.

V',

The Texas Company
General Offices—Houston, Texas 

Agents Everywhere

hi  RE McLl KE SAYS I jr S T  A MAN.
(

the Book of Inspiration, that combatted if the
away over “yonder,”  a day Ls 
considered a.s one thousand years 
and one thousand years looked 
upon as a day. Of course that

y o « .  but m u , t b . p i ^ . ^  to d ,- „ f  <1̂  „„J
fend itself to a.ssume full liberty ply over here in East Texas, Ar- 

kan.sas and other places that 
might be mentioned; but, press
ing our palm to a classic brow, 
and glancing into that future of

. . , . , .... undiscovered beatitudes andMd what »  tn ,. mth th , p ,
tedindoiU »  t™ , w'th »ov ,m - d v ito tion  in ,we, the
«ente, nud, bj people, on e

and self-development.”  Practical
ly this contention is doubtless 
true, but the man who doesn’t 
carry weapons of offense and de
fense .seldom commits a homi-

laSgrr scale.
X X X X

A few nigbts^go the Crown 
flkeatre of this city exhibited a 
•pedal feature picture in five 
reels, entitled “The Governor’s 
Lady,”  that carried with it a 
great lesson. A poor miner loved 
his country girl-wife— and 
loved him. They’ lived happily 
in the hut they called home, and 
basked in each other’s compan
ionship. One day the miner 
stumbled upon a rich gold find 
which put his brain in a whirl 
and filled his mind with visions 
ef luxury and alTIuence. The hut 
was faliandoned and residence 
taken in the fashionable part of 
a great city where the man pro
ceeded to live a fast life. The

sorbing hope that among those 
who have labored here in this 
land of flowers until the final 
summons comes, will be found 
The Sentinel force standing 
around in that happy land, look
ing over the scenery which we 
know will outshine that of 
Switzerland, the grandeur of the 
Rockies, tl ê Alpai and every 
other pleasurable sight upon the 
face of the globe upon which all 
o f us are now trying to cling, 
and that they will appear just as 
much at home as the News force 
hopes to feel when they set foot 
upon that Golden Shore.”

Another Texan has been re- 
quistioned for a job of national

companionship of a beautiful The president the Texas
girl, who w’as familar with the 
ways of the new life and ambi
tious to be tbe wife of a rich 
man. was cultivated and her
“ heart” won. To fimther the al-

Farmers’ union has been select
ed to head the national market
ing and consumers’ league. Folks, 
how can they beat usT— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

treatment is begun in time. How 
often we hear of cases in which 
the victims are facing death al
most as soon as the nature of the 
ailment is known.

“ It goes without .‘yiying that 
the physicians generally will 
heartily co-operate in the move
ment; and as the people will be 
the beneficiaries, they should ex
hibit enough interest in it to 
make it worth while for the phy
sicians to give their time to it.”

The subject is a serious one. 
and I feel deeply in the matter. 
Let me urge upon you this 
slogan: Fresh air now and for
all the time. Those acquainted 
with my ease will recognize the 
truth that I was about ready for 
burial before I was aware of the 
fact that I had tuberculosis, and 
it is only by the grace of the 
greatest physician in the United 
States that I am alive.

I would earnestly suggest that 
during this date— week of Dec. 6 
— attention be given this in Nac
ogdoches. It would not be a bad 
idea to have a lecture by the 
physicans before all the students 
attending school.

Yours in the interests of 
health, L. L. PIERCE, D.D. S.

Something to worry about in 
editing a local daily on each Mon
day is the absence of the Lufkin 
Daily News, Timpson Daily 
Times, Center Daily Optimist 
and Longview Daily 'Times-Clar- 

Upon these rocky days weion.
have to appeal to our own re
sources, drawing upon the future 
and existing irf the negative.

A paragrapher has discovered 
that “a man named |Money has 
been arrested on a charge of ex
torting $600 each from two mer
chants.”  What else coldld fan ex- 

^peeted of the root of evil?

I

F a  r m , T d e p h o n e ^  

S a v e d  C h iid * s  L i f e
Omm oi tk« Children fall 

into a  w aler tank and was 
rsscwsd unconscious and  
apparsntly lifolass.

Tka frantic motkor 'td o - 
pKonsd to tka doctor six 
m ilss away, and ka started 
at once, in  the meentinBe 
his assistant telepkonad in ., 
structions and tna rootkW  
restored the child to con-'* 
scidusness beforotkodoctor, 
arrivod.

T ka  talopkone se rv ice  ‘ 
saved the child’s life. ^
THE SOUTNWESTCN 
Ttllfrî l iM 
T ilif lo N  Co.
Pi '.:!v

t)ne day a woman went down 
' town and the first girl she met 
I had no paint or powder on her 
jface. The woman immediate!/ 
went to* an ooculist and had her 
eyes examined.

i The reason I'ather knows that 
I Mother didn’t frisk his poeket.s 
during the night is bec'uuse he 

j finds them hanging Upside Down 
and he left them Downside Up.

If the fool men ever get to 
wearing coats that button dow*n 
the back a girl won’t have any 
fun getting her hair tangled up 
in a fellow’s coat buttons.

They are making a lot of fuss 
about the Lost Art of Conversa
tion when they should be en
couraging the fine art of keeping 
still

Every time a Princess reads 
that Beauty is Only Skin Deep 
she is certain that she has the 
thickest skin in the world.

The rea.son a Com Fed girl 
doesn’t worry because she has 
Bulging Ankles is because she 
knows that they advertise the 
fact that she Bulges in other por
tions of her Figure.

Some day they are going to 
(llsi-over an operation by means 
of which the Conscience can be 
removed. And when that day 
comes the poor surgeons will be 
busy night and day.

The old-fashioned girl who 
wore a waist that was composed 
of a lot of little Peek-a-boos now 
has a daughter, who wears a 
waist that is one larke Peek-a- 
boo.

Why is the wind always blow
ing in your direction when a 
Garbage Wagon passes ? 

------------- o-------------
w o o f! WOOF!

Dear Luke: C. Lyon is a sales
man for the Polar Ice Co. of 
Louisville, Ky.—9. R., in Temple 
Telegram.

------------- o-------------
THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

'There are 19 volcanoes in 
Guatemala.

------------- o-------------
THE VERY MAN.

Dear Luke: Lon Momre ik the 
landscape gardener at Kentucky 
State university.— O. P. G., in 
Temple Telegram.

Many new people are moving 
into NacogdochM and vicinity 
for the benefit of our great 
schools, and many more will con
tinue to come for a like reason. 
There la no greater aaset to a 
town tb9.n a good acbo<rf.

The other day an humble writ
er on a Texa.s papiT passed away. 
He did not leave any money be
ta'.i.<e ho had nut accumulated 
any. He had no official title 
for nover in his life had he asked 
the people.to .so honor him. As 
one paiHT expres.svd it: "He
WHS just a man.”

Just a man who loved his I'am- 
ily and always when the day’s 
work was over went home 'to 
comfort the wife and play with 
the children.

Just a man ready to meet his 
obligations at all times.

Just a man who had a good 
word and a smile for those be 
met.

Just a man who would give a 
quarter to a hungry tramp or sit
by the bedside of any sick neigh
bor.

Just a man who would vote his 
conviction on election day and 
abided by the results whether his 
favorite Was chosen for office or 
not.

But few mourners were at the 
grave, because it was in the city 
and there ohe must have wjialth 
or political fame to attract mhen 
attention. But nevertheless, a 
small bank of flowers covered 
the new made grave and among 
the roses and camation.s, the 
ferns ^ d  honey suckles, tears 
from the broken hearts, could be 
seen to glisten like diamonds.

'The family knew the value o. 
that man, and whenever a fam- 
ly loses a valuable husband and 
father, the community and ibe 
state suffer a loss. No man is a 
good citisen who does not meas
ure up to ti^  higher standard at 
home and no man a bad citizen 
who carrias comfort and joy to 
his friends.— Exchange.

------------ o . .....
The man with a fierce mas- 

tache often has a disposition as 
mild as a soft-boiled egg.— New 
York American. ■
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
IT IS A SOWSaPUL KIDNIV KIMSOY

•

It is A kidney took and liver stimulant of the highest 
order, b  relieves the strain on the suSering ki$)neya, puts 

, new life in the torpid liver, hdpo digestion, eases the 
.aohkig back and makes you fed well and strong again.

t
Sold b j  I>Mlcrs in |4«dicin«.

Price SI.OO bottle 
PHckly Ash Bitters Co., P^oprlstors, St. Louis, Mo.

Stripling, ifaHelwood & Co^ Special Agents.

MR. BEN T.' WILSON
DISCLAIMS LETTER

La m e s  c a r r .\m 5a
TR O O ^ TOR f ir in g

Major (leneral Fun.ston Sends 
Report on Battle at .4gua 
/  Prieta to War Dept.

GEN. VILLA TO TRY
FOR GIJAYMAS
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Washington, Nov. 4.—('ar- 
ranza troop.s were the main of
fenders in firing across the bor- 

. der in the battle at Agua Prieta. 
according to a report from Major 
General Funston received today 
at the war department. The gen
eral says both Calles and^Vilia 
did all they could to prevent in
jury to American lives and prop
erty.

could not. in fairnesa. have 
opened fire on Villa without 
treating Calles the same,” he 
added.

’ Gen. Funston's report, dated 
last night, described conditions 
as satisfactory, and added:

“ I consider the immediate 
danger passed.”

Washington Advised as to His 
Plans —  Foot Americans 

Are Being Held.

Washington, Nov, 5.—Confi
dential reports to the war depart- 

‘ ment from official sources in 
Me.xico indicate that Gen. Villa, 
in this movement to Naco, is car
rying out part of a plan to strike 
from there through the interior 
to the Pacific, to capture Guay- 
mas as a base, then, after re
couping his military strength, 
probably to-move on toward Mex
ico City. On the coast the Ameri
can embargo on arms will not 
prevent the receipt of munitions 
by Villa.

The Colds of Mankind Cured by 
Pines

Have you ever gone through a 
typical pine forest when you had 
a cold? What a vigorous im- 

^)ulae it sent! How you opened 
"wide your lungs to take in those 
inYbrorating and mysterious 
quimties. Yes. Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey possesses those stim- 
u lati^  qualities and overcomes 
h ik in g  coughs.* The inner lin- 

of the throat is strengthened 
in its attack against cold germs. 
Every family needs a bottle con- 
stanUy at hand. 26c. dw

---------- 0----------
A BIG CROWD

ATTENDEb FAIR

From Monday’s Daily:
A large crowd of Nacogdoches 

people, names too numerous to 
attempt to gather for publica
tion, attended the fair at Shreve
port yesterday. The 'crowd was 
augmented at other places along 
the line and the train upon its re
turn did not have seating ca
pacity for all its passengers un
til after it had reached Texas 
and disposed of the Louisiana 
contingent.

All report a pleasant time, and 
concur in the statement that the 
fair is up to the standard, or bet
ter than usual, this year.

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bit
ters kept in the house and used 
occasionally means good health 
to the whole household. Strip
ling, Haselw’ood & Co., special 
agents. '

HON. LEE CARTER MARRIED

Cards have been received in 
the city announcing the marriage 
of Hon. Lee G, Carter to M i.rs 
Cornelia Jenkin, daughter of 
Prof, and Mrs. B. R. Jenkin, at 
Jacksonville, Sunday morning, 
Nov. 7.

Mr. Carter once resided in this 
city, and at one time was con
nected with The Sentinel office. 
He is now a prominent young at
torney of Jacksonville, and The 
Sentinel joins his many friends 
of Nacogdoches county in con
gratulations and good wishes.

-------------o-------------

^ it o r  The Sentinel:
A great many of my friends 

have gotten after me about an 
article that appeared in the 
Houston Chronicle signed by B. 
Wilson.

I want to most emphatically 
deny having any connection 
whatever with this communica
tion, nor do 1 have the least idea 
who this party is. 1 would like 
very much to know just who he 
is for my own information. I do 
not mind in the least standing 
up for what I think, no matter 
whether anybody agree.s with me 
or not, but I most certainly do 
not want to take responsibility 
for what other people think.

In this particular case I was 
not in the court hou.se half an 
hour during the whole trial; 
know nothing about the ca.se ex
cept from hearsay, argument 
and di.scus.sion; liave no interest 
in it whatever, and am entirely 
incompetent to haw any opinion 
about it whatever, i .s  I heard 
practically none of the evidence.

1 .«ign myself Ben Wilson, B. 
T. Wilson or Ben T. WiLson, but 
never B. WiFson. I know of no 
one else except my friend Ben
ton Wilson who might have 
written this article, and he asr 
sures me he did not write it, and, 
like myself.-knows nothing of the 
ca.se and was not in the court 

■ house over half an hour during 
the whole trial.

I am proud to count District 
Attorney W. B. O’Quinn, one of 
my very closest and best friend^, 
and if I had heard this case and 

;been familiar enough with it to 
expre.ss myself at all, I certainly 
should not have expressed my
self about Mr. O’Quinn in any 
such manner as the B. Wilson 
article contained.

I would appreciate it very 
much indeed if you will give this 
communication, or such part of 
it as you see fit. space in your 
paper, as I do not want anyone, 
especially my friends, to censure 
me for the  ̂ expressions of an
other party when I do not even 
know the identity of that party.

BEN T. WILSON.

CEMENT PAVED WALKS f 
FOR SCHOOL GK01ÎNDS

i i ! l
!

U i

! i

In an interview with Judge S.
|W. Blount we learn that .in a 
, short time about $1,000 worth of 
, additional cement w’alks will be 
I laid about the already beautiful 
(grounds surrounding the Nacog
doches High school . building.

I This work comes about in-this 
! way:
I Nacogdoches university was 
chartered by the Texas congress 
in 1845 and the Republic of 
Texas donated to it four leagues 
of land and many citizens of 
Nacogdoches donated sums of 
money and tracts of land, most 
of which lands were disposed of 

I by the university trystees many! 
years ago, I

I Among other donation.s was a 
tract of G40 acres of land in Van '
Zandt county by Gen. Thomas J. | 

jRusk, all of which was sold .vears 
ago except about 200 acres, for 

.which there has never been ui 
'purcha.ser until recently. In thel - M * * * * * * * * * * * ^  
meantime the original charter of BL0CK,\DE 1LLEG.\L, 

jthe university expired by its own , S.MI) NOTE TO ENfilAND 
' limitation.*» in 1860 and wa.s re- ! ---------

W a r upon P a in !
P«in l§ a Titile.' to cTTiy horn« aad 

aiually j| comet quila uacxpecteiily. BuC 
you are prepared for etery einer|racy if 
yoa keep a imall botila oí Sloaa't 
Lioimcoi haady. It ia tba |reaiet( 
fijrt kiUcr erar ditooTered.

Simply laid on the tkia— 
ao rubbing required—It drirct 
the paia away iatuatly. It ia 
really woudarful.

Sloan’s
Liniment

DUS MOI

.Vi

S puainí
S 0 R£<

A CARI) OF THANK.S.

newed about 1875 by legislative 
enactment and extended for 
twenty-five years and again ex
pired by its own terms; and the^today, covering exclusively Brit-

---------  ‘ We wish to thank the gixxi
Washington. Nov. 7.—The [>eople of Janu*sville and Cove 

United States in its latest note to^Springs communities for their 
Great Britain, made public here‘ aid and sympathy during the re-

! . .university ceased to be a going ish interference with American 
concern, its principal property, [ trade since the beginning of the 
grounds and building in the city | European war, declares that the
being conveyed to the Nacog
doches indepent school district.
In the meantime the heirs of 
Gen. Rusk brought suit against 
the university for the 200 acres 
of land still un.sold, alleging that 
the university, having ceased to 
exist, the land donated by their 
ancestor reverted to his' heirs.
The district court of this county 
appointed trustees U wind uplests.”

so-called blockade in.stituted by 
the allies against enemy coiin-

cent sudden illness and death of 
our beloved little daughter ami 
sister.

We wish to thank* the people 
of Faix'view community also for 
their sympathy and aid in our

tries on March 11. is •'ineffective, j recent beraevement. 
illegal and indefensible,” Notice J MR. AND MRS. E. B. FOWLER 
is .served that the American gov- AND CHILDREN, 
emment “ can not submit to the 
curtailment of its neutral 
rights,” arid it can not “ with
complacence suffer further sub- ! ---------
ordination of its rights and inter- ' ^  You Know

BACKACHE DLSCOURAGING.

Hpw to Reach the Cause.

Rheumatism and Allied Pains— 
They Must Go!

The congestion of the blood in 
its flow cau.ses pain. Sloan’s Lin
iment penetrates to the conges
tion and starts the blood to flow 
freel>'. The body’s warmth is 
renewed; the pain is gone. The 
“ man or woman who has rheu
matism. neuralgia or other pain 
and fails to keep Sloan’s Lini
ment in their-home is like a 
drowning man refusing a rope.”  
Why suffer. Get a bottle of 
Sloan’s. 25c and 50c. $1.00 bot
tle hold sixtimes as much as 2 ^  
size. dw

the affairs of the old university 
and sell the remaining property

Ambas.sador Page, to whom i 
the note was sent by special mes- Nothing more di.scouraglng 

and they defended the suit in senger for delivery to the Ijon-'than a constant headache. Lame 
Van Zandt county for the land | don foreign off ice, was instruct- when you awaken, pains pierce

you when you bend or lift. It’s 
hard to work or to rest. Backache

and obtained judgment for same, led by Secretary Lansing “ to im- 
The trustees recently sold it for press most earnestl\'” upon the 
about $1,000 and propose ex
pending this money in the con
struction of additional cement
walks on the beautiful campus, (majesty’s government be gov-^case:

The present cement walks wen.'.emed, not by a policy of expedi-| Mrs. J. S. Murphey, E. Hos- 
constructetl by these university[ency, but by those established pitaJ street. Nacogdoches, says:

British government that the,often indicates bad kidneys. Nac- 
United States “must insist that agdoches people recommend 
the relations between it and his j Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read this

tru.stees several years since with
Women

The safest Liver Medicine 
which you often need, is Po-Do- 
Uix. Headaches, biliousness 
and dizziness cau.sed by consti
pation readily yield to this “ May 
.Apple” laxative. Remembt*r that 
it is non-griping and ea.sy in ac
tion. It arouses the liver and in- 
crea.ses the flow of bile without 
sickening effects. Get over that 
irriUbleness by removing the 
cause—constipation. No gas, no 
fermentation, no pain. Po-Do- 
Lax, the perfect woman’s laxa
tive. 50c a bottle. dw

S. R. Hartt, a prominent plant
er of Appleby,* was in the city to
day looking after some business 
interests.

rules of international conduct to ¡ “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have been
which Great Britain in the past an old family medicine with us 
has hejd the United States to ac- for years. My back ached and 
count when the latter nation was pains acro.ss my hips came on.

money derived from the sale of 
another tract of land which had 
belonged to the university for
sixty^ight years.' » ' ja belligerent engaged in a strug

Thus the old Nacogdoches uni- gle for national existence.” 
versity, as such, has passed into| Declaring that the I ’nited PiH>* had given gCKxl results in 
historj'and the magnificent High ¡States “ unhesitatingly a.ssumes” I the lamil '̂, I used them. They 
.school buildings under the man- the task of championing the in-'irave me great l>enefit.” 
agement of the public school au-jtegrity , of neutral rights, the i*rice 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

I F(»r a long time I was troubled 
(this way and a.s Doan’s Kidney

thorites ornament the most 
beautiful school campus in the

note proclaims that the Ameri- simply ask-for a kidney remedy 
can government will devote its —Ret Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 

.state of Tex a.s—sic transit gloria energies to the task, exercising .same that Mrs. Murphey had. 
mundi. • j  always an impiartial attitude. * Foster-Milburn C-o.. Props, Buf-

The note, nearly 15,000 words falo» N. Y. 
in length, was made public by ------------- o________

BestiFlour=m eans Gold Leaf 
Gold Leaf=m eans Best Flour

Eitho* way it means the same thing

Best Biscuit - Best Bread - Best Pastry
Always Satisfactory Baking Results

Housewives who take pride in 
their baking will insist on getting

('olds Do Not Leave Willingly 
Because a cold is stubborn is 

no reason
stead of “ wearing”  it out, get‘ office, 
sure relief by taking Dr. King’s |
New Discovery. Dangerous bron
chial and lung ailments often fol
low A cold which has been neg
lected at the beginning. As your 
bod>' faithfully battles those

agreement between the state de- j Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hale have 
why you should be. In-'partment and the British foreign purchas^the A. T. Russell place 
wearing it out, get'office. ' up North street, and have moved

------- into their new home.-o-
MAYOR MATTHEWS’ !

MOTHER IS DEAD, 
From Tue.sday’s Daily;

For the .serious diseases that 
¡attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash 

Hon. Geo. H. Matthews, mayor 15 * ^ , remedy,  
cold germs, no better aid can be Nacoirdochea received a backache, sweUing of
given than the use of this rem-1®* received a pg„igtent headache
edy. Its merit has been tested;***^® yesterday announcing the.—symptoms which indicate kid- 
by old and young. 'Get a bottle serious illnes of his sainted old ney trouble. Stripling, HaseL
today. 5c and $1.00. dw

-o-
At a recent meeting of the 

board of trustees of Nacogdoches 
independent school district, Hol
lis Mast was elected to fill out 
the unexpired term of Ed Smith, 
deceased, Mr. Mast is a progres
sive gentleman, in great sympa
thy with school work and will 
make a good trustee.

mother at Athens. He went to. wood A Co., special agents.
Athens last night to be at her| —---------o——— —
bedside and later news was re-!  ̂ TeuUch of Chireno
ceived by the family that Mrs. j** visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. 
Matthews passed away at 6 1 . this week,
o’clock last evening.

Mayor Matthews’ friends in 
the city and elsewhere over the

The kidneys are small but im
portant organs. 'They need help

country will deeply sympathize Prickly Ash Bit-
u- • u- * u ' ters IS a successful kidney tonicWith him in his great bereave- gygtem regulator. Strip-

ment.

How'h ThiH?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
W'e, the undersigned, have known ^

F. J, Cheney for the last 16 yesrs, and j Getting over into the pen with

While caring for a big hog he 
had in pen, Mr. J. P. Lovett of 
the East Texas Land Co., had a 
very exciting and painful exper
ience which has caused him to

J. C, Jacobs, a well-known 
business man of Etoile, was in 
the city this morning looking 
aft(;r some business interests.

have less love for the hog family. HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
.Getting over into the pen withLDo«®>‘l***M>e«»nr>"chestorinyoar

balieve him perfoctly honorable in all I j  iu u bronchial tube*f Do coughs bang on, or
business transactions and financially i the nOg in some errand, the hog are yon subject to throat trooblesr

an assault upon h i m.

CAPE COUNTY MILLING CO., JACKSON, MO.

For Sale by J- Ô. FCNLCY, NaoogdocKes
• • ^  •

business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made  ̂made
Na t i o n a l  bai|ik o f  c o m m e r c e , down and cutting

Toledo, Ohio, (a number of gashes in his body.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting diractly upon the 
blood; and mucous surfaces of the sVs- 
tem. { Testim nni^ sent free. Pnee 
76 cents pe^bottfe. Sold by Ml drug
gists. y

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

Finally getting loose, Mr. Lovett 
summoned medical ai|d and hkd 
his woundg dressed, but it Will be 
some days before he entirely re
covers fronj his injuries.

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the atrengthemng power* 
of Scott's Bmuliiion va guard against 
oonsnmptioa which so easuy foUosrs.

Scott’s Bmnlgon ooatains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality o( 
the b lo ^ ; the glycerine in H soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott’s is prescribed by (be best tpecial- 
hts. You can get it at any drug* store, 

acett a Bwroc. MsomScM. N. J.

. )4Cr.
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' sweater strength to the store-, ANOÌTHÉR LEÍTTER
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Weekly Sentinel house of knowledge, the superior
! class of gray matter and the

BALTOM a GIBBS....... Proprietor« prophetic vision to whom all
G. M. HaltGm ................. .Managor things are 80 plain. We give up.
O' **• ........ .................* ^ ^ ,and pray a kind providence to
GBt« Phone , ............................... »4 hack the effulg^t drapery of
■ , j  i heaven with the twinkling starsA few more s m o k c fc k . .nd a , ^

nocent, and upon the gentle 
zephyrs of thy undying love let 
us be wafted to Abraham’s

better development of the agri 
cultural resources tributary to 
the town will bring old «Nacog
doches into its own as the lead
ing city of East Texas—and the 
day is approaching. Roth are on 
the way.

x t x t

FROM MR. BRANCH.

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 2.—  
Elditor Sentinel: Referring to

If you have. products that are 
made at home, let everybody use 
them. If a man is making 
money, brag on him, and be 
proud of his ability. It won't 
help others to discourage and

your issue of Oct. 28, in which Ip^jj jjjjjj down. A newcomer 
you saw fit to publish an article ^   ̂ ^^ere every-
from me regarding the light jg making money and he can 
situation, I anticipated having i Cut taxes down
nothingtosay in the matter, b u t t p i t t i n g  valuations out of 
your comment on the arUcle is money don’t

! so one-sided it calls for some vfhcre taxes will
eat them up. Make a list of all

left

bosom before we commit suicide ■ .
or “ squeeze the aggrieved gen-» , , ,
tleman out of another light plant.'! ‘  your position aa a the young men who tave

new man prone to advocate peace Nacogdoche.s within ^jgipast ten

THE OVERWORKED MOTHER THE G IR L 'O F MY HEART
WILL WAIT FOR ME.

(

Preliminary to the working
X X X  t

It is all right for the farmer to possible, and this is commen-
and shield past defeats as much years and publish it,' with their ' hcrVo large-mind'^, upl

...... .... .......... ......... „  . . . . .  u.. . .  -  --------- -----------  * pre.sent occupations. It will sur-1 . «o ihut th^v mav .»’harat
out of a atreet ear ayatem for f  T  pri«- the public to learn that f i f - ' their s ra'ali’a and womans prob-

to-date, so 1 hat they may share

Nacogdoche.s a combination pa.s- f®*" you st»e fit to ignore and con- Jy to one hundred of these are fern with her
«ngeran dfre igh tU n em igh tbeltlf " I  demn the wrong done theiuiciti- now doing well. Hold these j Happy is that mother who

grows with her children! Hap-

It is a mother’s constant temp-
ation to serve her children in lea- The girl of my heart will wait 
ser deeds that rob her life of her i for me,
m(wt important , property— toj She’s wailing now somewhere; 
forget herself and waste her soul I Only ia thoughts her sweet face 
in the routine demands made by I I -̂ ee. 
her children. But let every ; Only in thoughts her sweet face , 
mother know that the best way | 1
to serve her children is to keep! Beautiful, young and fair, 
alive in her brea.st the importan- * ’ ,
ce of hei' j>wn personality, l^et' She loves me though we’ve yet 
her know that the time will come | to meet, ^
when these little ones will need! ■Atî  kiiowB that I love her; ,/ 
hei* conipanion.ship. They will! Ah one her heart and mine doth

W . * beat.
In thcught we both concur.

aenger ana ireigni unc IIUKIH W -  . .uciim vuc munK wunt mv...... mjw UUUIK ««-h. huiu
Buccessfully worked out to run  ̂ .zens by forcing them to take yonug men there, and encourage

I’ve lov’d her through tV  yt 
years gone by,

Kach day I love her more;
from the depot up town, meeting for pniperty they could them in growing up with the y j„  With hope, »ml luipirgtione hig
all the traim. with a passenger h a ,f„a ., liko! *’*”  ‘ » "P  P''‘’P«''‘ > lthe 'childhon.1 sacre.1 hour, for Tis slie that I adore,
coach and handling a freight flat, . if it was worth more than This is a big job I have advi

co-operationaar in the intervening space ot 
Mme, “ Giant oaks from small 
acorns grow.”

XXXX

iwhtinfi tfi Vij4 v*#h thf* hiifiinptiR-lilce • . . . . . ^ ^ ’' . *^1 the .c hildhood sacred hours lorbound have th^busi e Ike f more than This is a big job I have adv.-'^^^ tjwn‘ .self culture,' renewing.
■î O.OOO then, why is It not worth »ed you to tacklerbiit it is not im-'^^g^ ^ ê oil in her lamp that to The girl of my heart will wait
more than $13,000 now You ar- possible. 1 rustled there withi^hen» b.u* sunreme crift mav Ik* forme.

With deen pure love divine;
Wait unlil .it last we both shall

farmers who have a surplus.
.This ouestion has been so thor- possioie. i rusue« u.erc- w.u.uhem her supreme gift may be
.^ g h l?  d e L n s ¿ a tS  that it f "  ' " T ' '  “ a “ '¡«»nstant and increa.sing light
s«m s thatTt wourd a useless “ >e city m the phy- courage vuu in making the sU n Christian Cenlur.v.

In noting our appreciation of „ f  í L  to L c u s V “ “ '“ ' .v«u » i “  I » '« '''"  ” <■ >" » !  5L_________
e neighboring daily «changes a  a Hi L  fa c e r é  in the world i ' “ *'! '' . ‘P'»'“ " «  I»»' ‘ » i"* "  ‘ there wlthouti11. All me larmere in xne oriu|pyj.^g^j.p makes it any backing and little expen.se. j

see
the neighboring
yesterday we overlooked to men- who ai*#* sneppssful in s e l l i n i r i . . . .
tion the Jacksonville Daily Prog- a  by c l  I I"“  “ f  -  ' « p* ' » f  t up a telephone y a -
ress. If we were talking to the ' ¡ » f  transfer." In Other ,em practically coyeriiig fkist;
«litors of that spicy publication ^  history of farm ers'organic. ¡ " T  ‘ '’ t  Tesas east of 1. 4 0 .  N. railway.
personaUv we would admit that !¡ '  ,  “L  „„a  Amerfca and f  <o the laiulslana line, embracing,
^  ~ ‘ ......................M«"« Europe and America and $2.'i.000 and $4.”..000. or more than 1000 miles of toll lines j

THE 111 ZZING FLY.

the Progjj .̂ss was the brightest  ̂ this question once for all.
star in the bunch, but couldn’t go Q,unty
so far with the statement in 
print unless all would agree X X X X

In his effort to secure tor the 
'county a lady instructor in can- 
!ning club work, James D. Greer. 
I county agricultural agent, is pro-

XXXX
A court at Fort Worth ha.'̂  

ruled that a mule is justifled in 
iaUing upon a man when collided
with a fast moving m otorc.vclc.,^„^^  ̂ proposition that would 
and that a valid claim for d a m - i n c a l c u l a b l e  value to the 
««es, would not a c ^ e  with mP-h i p„„p,e of the rural districts as 
»  contingency. Thi.s fnendly ' ^  ,he towns. In an
recognition of a mule s rights is
noteworthy for the reason »hat | ^h^,.ho„ i„  the paper, we ‘ know

$18,000. Now then, if the plant and some fifteri exchanges, 
was worth $40,000 at the time of Brokers and lumber men could | 
it was taken, and it has enhanced have their headquarters in Nac-! 
in value $18,000 since, isn’t it ogdoc)ies and talk over nearly I 
now worth $61,000? According all the countr>’ for twenty-five j 
to your own reasoning it is worth cents for five minutes. .Ask 
it, hnd if you see it that way, J them how the .service and prices' 
ought you not as spokesman for from all Jhis property was] 
the public demand the city get all brought to Nacogdoches and left
it is worth? In my opinion it in banks or inve.sted there.* 
worth it. and 1 believe it can be'Find out how much of th i ŝ  
.sold for that sum. touches Nacogdoches now. 1 *

The present editor does not built the light plant, with others, 
me, and is-no doubt justi- and took the city out of the

H is the first | learn that many million dollars fied in pa.ssing up as “ hot air” candle and coal-oil class. Ask
be has ever had. the balance products are
ing assumed with a phpical ac->,^jpp^ 
tion of the rear extremity.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , kept at home with proper effort
It doe.sn’t pay to knock on your intelligently ' employed, but it 

competitor. Every time you place' .Quid be of a fresher, better va- 
a broadside on a competitor s riety) and a greater home con- 
bead you also jab yourself in the Ly^^iption would be enjoyed than 
slats. If Peary, the Arctic ex-lj^ possible with many peo- 
plorer, had come out in a neat|p|  ̂ Another great feature is the 

"  card saying he saw Doctor Cook ijistruction in home economics,
pulling up to the North Pole just sanitation, etc., in all of which
a* he wa.s at the edge of the hill i there is much deficiency with all 
OB the return trip, both explorers Qf g^d room fdr much im- 
would now be rich lecturers, j provement. The government will

Buzz. buzz.
I-ow. high;

How 1 hate you,
Little fly!

Buzz, buzz.
No rest;

How 1 loathe you, 
little pest!

Buzz, buzz.
So plain,

Ever at it 
On the pane.

.Swipe! I have you!
No? Too bad! 

Missed again ?
I’m going mad!

— 4 •Jlir/JL, buzz.
No i>eace:

Vf'ill that buzzing 
Never cease?

Now I’ve caught you!
No! Too spry! 

Wait a bit.
You nastv fiv!

SNEEZE!

The winter styles are sure to 
please.

With calves expo.sed to every 
, breeze,
I And wiaua to make the poor men 
( .-«licc-kuees.
I uuu. in Temple Telegram.

i :í:t t e R'TH.\n a  s u n s e t .

wearing halos apd eating and 
drinking with kings. But Pearv- 
knocked Cook and Cook knocked 
Peary, and the people * of the 
world know them both as monu
mental liars.— Honey Grove Sig- 
nal.

>  t  i  i  i

share this expense with us, and 
the balance needed should be 
readily sub.scribed that the 
work may go forward.

X X X X
The Sentinel is giving consid

erable space to another communi
cation from Mr. E. C. Branch to-

On« hundred thousand d o l la r , - , ,  
w orthof u n p r 6 » « m « n t in a y e a r , ,^ , , , j
with the panic “proclivities”  that

paper for 
making editorial reference to his

h «  afflicted the country. Naco»-1 coininunication, but Ihia
doches will stand comparison'
with the livest wires in material 
development. Come to Nacog
doches.—Nacogdoches 5^ntinel.

That does nicely, for a small 
place. The Rembert opera house,

is the last anent this matter to 
which we shall give space for two 
reasons. First, the origial griev
ance pertains to a matter with 
which the present editor had 
othing to do, and could not mend

•ompletrt this yew, Md the fed- j ,  ^
era! building, now in course of 
construction at Longview, coat
sue hundred and ten thousand 
dollars, so, you see, we can skin 
you by showing only two cards.
However, Nacogdoches is to be 
heartily congratulated on her 
phenomena] progress under ad-

circu™ tanc«.-Ix>n«view i ,  ¿,;^a7„;d ' th ;t whTchi;
Hmes-Clarion.

X X X X
The white flag is herewith 

vaised and we waft a prayer for 
peace across the breezes to San

lenge Mr. Branch’s claims in 
full, neither do we challenge the 
integrity of the gentlemen with 
whom he dealt. We accept it is 
a dead issue which has been set
tled by a legal agreement, and, 
as such, no cause of action re
mains. Second, our space is our

is
not used in mercantile and pro
fessional advertising must be 
freighted with matter that will 
interest and entertain its read
ers if we do justice to ourselves

the offer to .nell the plant for the the public how the service and I 
highest offer and return to the rate.s compare now with what it 
men who lost in the sale any sum' was then. 1 formulated the plan 
I might get over this. I believe and put into operation with other 
if you will talk to any success- * parties, the second bank for Nac- 
ful business man there he will ogdoches. thereby giving better* 
say if  I undertake it I will come'banking facilities. 1 formed the 
pretty close to doing it. The plan, and with others succes.s-j 
citizens of Nacogdoches may say  ̂fully operated the first commer- 
this is no concern of mine as I cial club the town ever had. 1* 
have left the town for good, and mention these things to . show | 
not a dollar invested there. * what a man with ordinary Intel* j 
and strictly speaking, this is cor- ̂  ligence, no backing, but plenty 
rect, but just and fair dealing on I of energy can do. And what
the part of the town is just as has been done can be done again,
bending as just and fa ir ' So go to it, and if* you get out 
dealing is demanded by individ-'of something to do, 1 get over!
uals. I may be an old fogy, but * there twice a year ^ d  will j ^  ________________
am well grounded in the belief ¡study up something eLw for you ^  dead.”  Bat moat of
that any man who prospers by | to exercise your surplus energ>* those who drank it were saved by |
anothers misfortunes is just as with. the doctors j
sure to get a “back-fire”  as hei There is too much of this, and, ^   ̂ number o f '
lives, and is liable to get pretty I do not expect you to publish • sterling citizens who beUeve the 
close to some “ fire”  after he dies.'it. I have been in the paper so evening'
And I am just as firm in the be-1 much over there the past twenty ^  ^ photograph,
lief that the town that pursues years I have gotten over the, ^  ^he worst of

'i t  In a good many instances he 
affords his father the only op-

Buzz, buzz.
Fills my brain.

Swat!
\Vhat? *
' Broken pane!

— Elias Lieherman, in New York 
Times.

-------------f)-------------
SNAP SHOTS.

The man who Invented circus

HIS EXCUSE.

^ .̂****  ̂ ^  *** I portunity the latter ever lias to ^ho l»d  t.ii.e and en-

Antonio. We are “ licked.”  W e'and our patrons. We have no

• f

have been told of our downset- 
tlings and our upriaings, and a 
paternalistic mind unfolds the 
way to future greatness, failure 
or stubbornness in which we will 
be reduced to a wayside station. 
This mind speaks in authority as 
one who has “gone and did it,”  
and prophetically as one who can 
look down the stream of tinac and 
fathom its innumerable possibili
ties. In analysis we have failed 
in the teat. We have been 
weighed in the scales and found 
wanting—but the charity of the 
master mind approfuiates its

ambition t ^  build and operate 
light plants, telephone systems 
and banks as the gentleman sug
gests, leaving that to the meii 
trained in those lines; neither do 
we consider seriously advice as 
to how we should conduct our in
dividual and public duty, being

own experience and the dictateH *

this course is just, as sure to go pride of seeing my name 
up on the breakers'as is an in- print, 
dividual. I J would

Old Nacogdoches i.s a good old *®me man 
tewn. and could today have been
a good.aiMd Uttle city if she had »*“ • " " I  f>“ *'
not been throttled. She has, “ «y
aome of the best people in the;*>«'‘  P“ "  “ P »"<< »«» toiether. 
world, and a few of the aorriest. the town wiU be a « y  »Ution in 
Did you catch the late definition * years. Then, too, I
o f a sorry town? It is said to be|*«^y "ot-inake
one that has a few good people, * comment on the
who can’t get away. . article I wrote.

Now Mr. Editor, you are a new - a. U. BKAWUM.
man there, and you have a great j — ----------o -----------
opportunity before you, to-wit:j The Waco Morning News lows:
To harmonize and build up the ̂  “ Now that nearly every town In 
town. First as to the city gov- East Texas is getting a commer- pared to the girl who has a school 
cem ent: Get all the officers cial secretary, we presume the' friend coming to visit her. 
and employers to step oat and hot air that is dispensed in that j « Three cheers have been pro
hire a city manager for two section will be of sufficient posed for the Misourian who beat 
years. Get a competent, high-' volume to ward off the chills.”  | up his daughter’s suitor so badly 
priced man. If you can’t get And when we get rid of all the that he hasn’t been able to play

Some of the colonels served in 
the war. Some of them were born 
in the south of democratic ante
cedents. But most of them are 
auctioneers.

How tired the bartenders must 
grow of songs by the male quar- 

itette. •
i If you dqsire to be different, 
' give money instead of advice.

The agmit'out ahead of the 
show usually is pretty enthus
iastic. But he is a pessimist com-

him.go out of town for him. If chills, possibiy we can promote a ' 
you can get the right man, he cotton palace of our own and not 
will stop the waste, get the city have to depend on Waco for the 
on good financial basis and re-'artistic quality of fii^titious en- 
duce the taxes.. Second induce tertainment it offers. We have 
all your citizens to stop their no authorized secretary of “ hot 
bickerings and pull. together air”  dimiensions, or “ chilly sen- 

j If you find a man is making mon- sation”  in- Nacogdoches, and 
governed in such matters by our^ey, encourage him; and if some nothing to defend individually,

other fellow wants to start an but it offends us for any source 
age it. Consolidate your hotels to spend disparagingly of Grand 
and have one good one. Con-' Old East Texas, the land of milk 
s<didate your soda water fac-|and honey, where a kind provid- 
tories. Have one good laundry ence sends the rains and the sea-

the cornet since.
........ —o-

THE DIFFERENCE.

of our own conscience.

/ This would be a pleasanter 
world if I the chronic kicker 
would only >tub his toe oftener. 
— New York Times. 1st them all make

We always consider ourselves 
the best judges of the other feL

_______ ___ _________ fow*e decency.—Ji.e w Y_o**k
mongy.'peoiile im (xmtented eikl

and everybody patron^ it, and'sons kvery year, and wlliere the 
èqmiè me

“ Pa, doesn’t precipitation mean 
the same as settling?”

“ It does in chemistry, my son; 
but in business you’ll And that 
many persons in settling don’t 
show any precipitation at all.”— 
Boston Transcript.

-------------0-------------

HLS GREATST FEAT.

i

Two souls with love entW’ine. 
— By J. Harlimin Oswald, New 

Braunfels, Texas.

’ Twas evfiitide. The .«mall lad 
 ̂.«tood on the bridge clapping Ins 
'h.inds vigi'jousb’.. Beyond the 
brow ill ihe hill a dull, red glow 
suflu.«eJ the .''ky.

' “ .Ah, liltle Iki.v !” remaVked the
I stranger, who was a little, near- 
¡sighted, “ it does my heart good 
(to see that you appreciate yon 
i cloud effect.”
I “ Yes, sir,”  replied the lad. 
j ’Tve been watching it for ten
' minutes.”Ij Upon the boy’s face there ap- 
I peared a smile of perfect bliss.
I “ A real poet without doubt. 
And do you watch the sunset 
often, little boy ?”

“Sunset? Why, that ain’t a 
sunset, Guv’nor, thst’s our 

I school house burning down.”—  
i National Monthly.

They are telling the story of 
an artist of some reputation who 
was reproached by a volunteer 
for not enlisting. He gazed n 
while at the younger man with 
impenetrable calm; then, slowly 
and with grave dignity, he said: 

"I am that civilization you are 
fighting for.”— T̂he New Age.

A correspondent of the New 
York Sun quotes a remarkable 
tribute of a negro preacher to a 
white preacher who had con
sented to occupy the black 
brother’s pulpit one Sunday. He
said: “Die noted divine is one of

0 ••
de greatest men of de age. He 
knows de unknowable, he kin do 
the undoable, an* he kin onscrew 
de onacrutable!”—Christian In- 
telUgeneer.

----------- -o >
GENTLY BROKEN.

A young man— an only 
married against the wisl 
his parents. A short time 
ward, in telling a friend how to 
break the news to them, he said: 

**Start off by telling them that 
I am dead, and then gently work 
up to the climax.”— Answers.

------  ■ o
WELL NAMED.

Dum Nut— Look at ’em all in 
that mud! How will they ever 
get clean ?

Wiseacre— Huh ! What do you 
suppose the skrub team is for?— 
Tiger Cab.

■S'-

/
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; ME.
t'

will wait

mewhere; ■ 
weet fac€ -. '.

WILL SPEND MILLIONS
IN U. S. AFTER WAR

BEAUMONT ENTERPRISE 
HAD $30,000 FIRE SUNDAY

France’s Friendship for United 
States Will <^ring. Close 

Trade Relations.

Paper Stock and Large Press 
Loss in Blaze Which Threat

ened! Entire Building.

\

P. Mangham, R. E. DeLoney, COMING CAMPAIGN |
John W. Byrd and C. R. Brown; NACOGDOCHES COUNTY.
approved. i ---------

Quarterly report of John C.
Fall, county treasurer; appro veil.

Accounts Allowed. I
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New Yorks Nov. 9.— Five mem
bers of a French industrial and 
commercial commission landed 
here'today from the steamship 
Lafayette and said they came to 
arrange for the purchase, at the 
conclusion of the war, of at least 
to60,000,000 worth of structural 
êtoïï and steel, machinery and in
dustrial supplies. All supplies of 
this character, the commission
ers said, were formerly imported 

f ^hliGermany.
The commiHsionei-8 said that 

while they are* here primarily lo 
purchase supplies nece.sar>- to 
rwonstruct and modeiiiizc 
French industries when the war 
is over, they will endeavor to es
tablish reciprocal trade relations 
between the jUnited States and 
Vrance.

The commission is headed by 
Maurice Damour, formerly the 
French consul general at New* 
Orleans, nOw ' secretaiy of ap
propriations for the French 
chamber of deputies.

Although this commi.ssion is 
not a government organization, 
it is backed, the commissioners 
said, by all the large industrial 
and commercial organizations of 
France and a majority of bank
ers.

Mr. Damour said :

Beaij'fiont, Nov. 7.—The En
terprise company, publishers of 
the Beaumont Enterprise, suffer
ed the loss of its warehou.se and 
heavy damage to its press room 
and main building about 8 o ’clo< k 
tonight, when fire broke out in 
the press r<K)m and sju’ead to the 
warehouse. The greatest los.s 
was in the destruction of its four 
and a half deck rotary' pre.ss aivl 
the loss of white paper, there be
ing several carloads in the ware
house. The wnreitoi’.s ' also coii- 
lained the city ui.slriputi!'.}; 
rooms. The w’arehouse was 
rrume builtliag and jolaod. \

Announcement and Program 
For an Educational Cam

paign in Nacogdoches 
County.Joe I). B row n__________________ 45.00

W. T. Orton _______ 1...............  100.00
W. T. O rton .....................   71.75
Erne«t Edding*«________ . . . . .  4.001 , ,  , . . I
Exiine-R ..................................  22.30 A  crew  o f  w ork ers consist>n:»|
Saner-Whitman Lbr. Co........... /6.M o f  M iss A m anda SU iltzfiis an d !
Geo. D. Barmard ...................   43.50 , ,  , ,  , ,  . . .  . .
aark  & Courts .................   26JJ5 Mr., h . E. D avis, will spend nine 1
Frost-Johnson l ^ r . ^ ..............duvs in N acogd in h es Coiintv be-*
Pierce-Foi dyce Oil C o ._______  20.19 . .
Fees to physicians and others g in n in g  N ovem ber 15th. and

in Tpmmy Bell lunacy case .. .38.00 c los in g  N o\em ber 24th , 1915, I
Stripling, Haselwood _________ 135.00 , , !
W. A. M urphey........................  1.50 The.se pr..-^ple are .sent ou t by ^
J- 8 - Jordan ........................ .. 75 the  S ta te  U n iversity , at
Chas. Pullen Co......... ............. . 47.50 f ‘>«' th e  purpose o f  im p ro '15 jt fhe

................ ■*■■ con d ition s in the rural .schools. 1G. P. Campbell . . . . . _________  10.00 . . 1

a
nd

J. H. Dnvd.s_________________
F^ugene Muckleroy .
Y. P. B arton_____
Cason-Monk & Co. .
F. & M. B ank___ _
Ç. W. Collins ..........
Joe Zeve _________
G. F. F u lle r_____

main building. The loss is $.‘10,-'A. E. Hay-------
iThos. F;. Baker . .• I (000 ! S. F', Bank

The central fire .station is just Boson W'ells . .
across the street from the En- J. F'. P erritte____

Each of these le<'turers htave 
made a special {Study of rural, 
c'bnditions, and how to improve j 
them and 1 feel that what they  ̂
shall have to- say and demon- 

3.W .strate will be of more benefit to, 
the schools of Nacogdoches 

UC..60 County in a practical way than' 
any other agency which might

•I

2.50 
12.00 
Ifi.OO

447.07
r.(;.75

7..'i0
1.50

1.15
. .. . C. M. Brandon - .................... .. l..>o by eniplovtsl at the present t im e .-
te rp n se  build ing an dit w as due s. W. Telephone . . . . . .  ____ 9.00 . . ... .,
;  r XU Citv Light A Water 32 (hi T hey brin g  W ith them  the n e c - ,
t o 't h e  prox im ity  o f  th e  fire j  tVsummers .̂^^^^^  ̂ lmIo
figh ters and the fire d ep a rtm en t’s Nac. ice & C. S. C o ._______. . .
best figh tin g  equipm ent th a t t h e « j -  ..............................
main build ing, w as ■ .saved, a l- Swift Bros. & .^mith _____V .. .  • 1 • .u  . u 1
th ou gh  the first and .second flo o rs  Stripling Baselwo«<l .......... .. 19.40 sh ow in g  the teachers and

, , . r... Ruberts ........................ 2,.^. ti'ons how  to im prove hom e
w ere m ore or less dam aged . T h e  Banita l.uundry.................. 2.21
press room  and business o ffice s  xiicke/-H lyter..............    ^5W
w ere som ew h at w ater  soaked . .Mayer & Schmidt I I I I I I .I I I I  9.90

W'. T. O rton .............................. 1.70
T. B. Springer______________  1..00
Kedland H erald______________ 4.75
W. E. .McMillan..........................'163.34

ces.sarv equipment to show' aiul, 
demonstrate, as well as to lec- 

1.04 Uire, ami each dav will be spent,
1.62 • , • X U  X ‘  U

Pa-
improve Home and 

school conditions.
The program rendered will bo 

uniformly carried out at each 
point where lectures are given. I

SAMPLES
Ju.st received by express, 172 Ixadie.s’ Sample Skirts, in 
the very latest styles and patterns. They are divided 
into three lots—

1 a belt ÌU14Ì'

$2.95
LOT ONE— (insists of a Fancy Skirt, with a belt ìul 
two ppekets. This is an all-wool "skirt ;
Sample P rice___________________________
LOT TWO— Consists of a Blue and Black all-wool Serge, 
in the latest styles, with belts and pooket.s; C f t
Sample Price _________________________^-___3W b w U
LOT THREES— Consists of an alI-W(X)l Poplin Skirt, in 
Black and Dark Blue; in the very latest O C
styles; Sample P rice__ I ______________

(Every Skirt in this lot is worth from $1 to $7.)
SHIRT WAISTS— We also have live dozen Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists, which we were fortunate enough to get in this 
line of .samples. This line of Shirt Waists are thè very 
latest patterns an«l styles; thov are worth 
from $1.50 to $2.50; your chuice xuCx______^  I a U U

S. MINTZ
November, 24th, at Red Oak.. Davis has added thorough uni- 

While the.se people are in Nac- versity training and a study of 
To reach all the scnools of the ogdoches (’ounty we shall very the .systems of education em-

The etiitorial rooms occupy the 
second floor. They were damaged 
by w'.ater. The mechanical de
partment, on the third floor, es- county so mat e f u • ♦ t 1 • ♦
^onAd d#mu<ro M. L. Rawlinson ................ .. 33.00 e fitted  by th eir  com in g  w e will o f  c itizen s w h o are interested  in o th er  .states and o th er  countries

ask that the schools in the res-* education to make it a point to ¡For the past two years he has

' Robt- G.^wden .................. i.M countv SO that each mav be ben- much appreciate it if a numbt*r ployed in the rural .schools ofS- Turner Kimr fl iMi * * . . . . .

conclusion of the war.
"The purchases we will ar

range for will be necessary to re
habilitate France’s various iiv 
dustries after the war, but we 
will also take opportufiity to 
modernize many of the plants. 
Before the war we were spending 
at least $160,0(X),000 a year for 
German machinery and indus
trial supplies. I feel sure Ahis 
sum will now be spent in the 
United States.”

Mr. Damour said the commis
sion will remain in this country 
several months with headquar
ters in New York,
“  -------------o-------------

caped dimaie. ..................
An Item which Will enter large- Watt Acie...........................  9.00  ̂ . u ox*  j *- u •

Iv into thp of thp FntAmriHA G. P. Campbell *............................  . . . t . .  2.00 pective groups that 1 have here- be with us. Better conditions been in all sections of Texas, and
E -J -C am pbell..........................  10.25 tofore outlined, suspend school, >n school matters means lH*tter

adHion of tha paper «  hk-h h.ad n - K - ....................... - »  and taaohara, trustaaa. pupiU aonditu»,» in other »  , * , „  .
bean printed and stacked in t h e 'I n -  m":!'/.'’  ....................I m S  jnd partjits »H make a speilal ef- rural districts, heme Indter for rural sehool. He is an enthusi-

W. T. Lloyd and w ife ________  52.06 fo r t  to  be present tjiat (lay on the county  in general. . |astic and in sp in iig  speaker and
.sc h(M>l • has (Hiinted the way to better

districts

"It is now conceded in Franco , e .,*■-• J- Ĉ ampu«..that the great friendship shown [ is the major portion of a special Curtis Wifiiam.s 
by the United States will bring 
about close trade relations be
tween the two republics at the warehouse

1 The Beaumont Journal has 
tendered its press to'the Enter
prise until the pn-ss has been re- 
habitilated or replaced.

is th orou g h ly  fam ilia r  w ith  all 
the  prob lem s and business o f  th-»

.1. W. Christian__ ______
R. E. Bates    .
M. L. Burn...................... . . .

J. Spradley _______ _______
M. L. B urn________________ ! . .
J. A. Dill, et al...... ....................
T. J. Blackwell ..........................-O-

FORTY YEARS A*S A
FRONTIER PREACHER

iJ. F'. Perritte
THE PRO( EEDINGS OF

COMMISSIONERS COURT :c .  E. P rin ce .......... ........................ ..
______  I Bet.sy'I,jimpkin_________ . . I , .  6.00

Mra. M. J. Rooert-s__________ 10.00

C. W, B u tt............ ..
[Summers Lbr, Co.

3.75 
17.85 
15.75 
(i.50 

. 8.15 
6.00 

50.00 
250.00 

.5.18 
3.77 
.5.50

To the teachers and

The commi.ssioners court o f , F rank Carlton ____ 30.00
Nacogdoches county met in r«Ku-j 12:00
lar monthly session Monday IB. FL E van s........................ .. 18.00
morning, Nov. 8. and adjourned ' banning............•'.........

tunity to hear Mr. Davjs.”
-o-

which they will be in your group. I
The plan is to have tw o ‘ or various .sch<K)ls 11 things in many districts in

more lecturers in the forenoon ask that job  lend a help-1Texas. It will be a great oppor-
and two or more in the afternoon j hand in this w’ork and on 
and two or more at night. This 1 special days willingly dis- 
being true it will be nece.ssary | your school and make it a 
for the teachers, pupils and pa-'P®'*^  ̂ ^  hand for the in-
trons to carry their lunch and  ̂ inspiration you
spend the entire day. ,

The three .subj.ecus used by | b '^STRIpT iNC
Miss Stoltzfus are: 11 Co. Supt. Nac. Co., Texas.

1.000 HORSES IN N. Y.
HELP SAVE .SOLDIERxS

24.00
15.00

Mary M cKenzie_____________  18.00
Winnie N ee ly ....... .....................  12.00
M. S. Strange______________  ‘24.00
Nannie Supulvador________   46.00

The j'ear 1915 seems to bo a 
year of golden wedding anniver- 
aaries. Possiblj' because the 
youths who married during the 
civil war were hardy and hale, 
their married life extends beyond 
the half century mark. Rev. and 
Mrs. G. N. Weaver, who celebrat
ed their golden anniversary on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, are as young in 
appearance and activity as most 
people at 60.

'They remember log homes and 
dirt floors and chimney cranes 
and ox teams as a part of every
day life long past. And as they 
used to pay 76 cents for a yard of 
calico, they now buy silk at al
most that price.

'They have eight children, all 
living and married, and each 
child a parent.’

There are twenty^ix grand
children and one great grand
child. Rev. and Mrs. Weaver 
have spent their wedded life in 
Shelby county and have w it 
nessed many vicissitudes of life 
in this part of Ewt Texas. Mr. 
Weaver has been actively en
gaged in preaching for forty 
years and stands among the 

.front rank of frontier mission
aries.

He has established hundreds 
of churches and married hun
dreds of young people. And to
day he is superintendent of mis
sions in East Texas. He is con 
sidered one of the best informed 
ministers Of the CTiristian de
nomination in Texas.— Houston 
Chronicle.

at noon Wedne.sday. All mem-| R. A. Jotm  ______
bers of the court were pre.sent. 
with 0)unty Judge Perritte pre
siding.

The following busine.ss was 
transacted:

Road Petition— L. M. King, et 
al.; rejected.

Road Petition— Negative, J.
M. Cornelius et al,; rejected.

Road 
Rawlin

Road Petition— Robert Brook

Jennie White 
Dseia Whitaker 
Ed. VardVman *
Ola Cellina____
Sarah O liver__
Mrs. Cureton . .  
M. N. Nrl:M>n

24.00
18.00 
6.00

10.00
10.0Ò
45.00
30.00

Bob H u e y ________    9.00
Joana A costa ______________    12.00
Allen Eggleton _______________  12.00

No 1—School Hygeine.
No 2—Some forms of Com

munity Co-operation and how to 
use them.
- No .3—rThe relation of iichool 
life to life in the home.

The three subjects by Mr. 
Davis are:

No 1— Rural School Consoli- 
Schools would mean.

Concerning Miss Stoltzfus.  ̂
"Miss Amanda Stoltzfus. lec

turer to Rural Schools, in the 
University of Texas, has pas.sed 
through all stages of the Rural 
from the rural schcxils as a child, 
aud later taught in them and 
helped improve them in Tennes-

et al. ; granted without expense iM*ry ............... .........  -•9? of the Community.
to county.

Application to

A woman will take up with a 
new fad but not a new wrinkle. 
— N̂ew Yofk World.

oad Petition— Negative. J. D. I Elizabeth ManshLca‘ I” II” :I isioo l<^6olve them,
linsnn ei al • reierted ! J- *•. C ole ...................... 12.00 No. 3— The Public School a.s a
oad Petition-R obert'Brook'Ä in d % :r L G ;;;\ - : : : : : : : : :  ’ ^22 Business and the Social Center

Louis Neely _________________ 6.00
I Mrs. Elizabeth Cruse *_______  10.00

Enjoin Stock j*''- *  ...................... *73.15 of the sch(X»ls. places and time of

I-Aw— Mrs. A, Muller; continued, j j :  w! Byrd 18:22 n*^t***K*
Road Petition— Dixon Greer .............................. Group No 1—Garrison, Center.

granted without expense;w. b! Daniels IIII” ' ” ” ! ! !  3:oo Glear Branch, and Pine Hill,
M. G. R ector...........I .................3.50 Monday, November 15th, at Gar-

No 2—Community Problems,. Her .school was so .success
ful that it was made the modem 

1 rural .school in connection with 
the great summer school for 

.teachers at Knoxville. She has 
The following are the groups i experience in the city

New York, Nov. 9.—One thou- 
•sand horses in this city are being 
used to produce tetanus anti
toxin for the armies of Europe, 
but Dr. W. H. Park, head of the 
city’s bacteriological laboratory, 
today said that, since the large 
commercial laboratories have de
veloped means for handling the 
industry, the department has 
decided to return to its normaf 
output. He estiniate.s that since 
the beginning of the conflict, 4,- 
000,000 soldiers have received in
jections of the antitoxin.

-------------o-------------
iBREAKxS ARM M'HILE

CRANKING AUTOMOBILE

---------------------- O.Ö
A. H. McIünley '^3.75 High School.

et al
to county.

School bond election returns o f ' j. p. Manrhsm 
District No. 11 canvassed and 
f(^owing vote recorded: For
bonds, 24 votes; against bonds, 7.

School tax election returns of 
District -No. 40: For tax, 22
votes; against, 19 votes.

School bond election returns of 
District No. 44; For bonds, 18 
votes.

Report of J. C. Melton, J* P., 
approved. -<

Report of J. F. Perritte. county 
judge, approved.

J. F., Perritte. report of fines W ^ e .........................  28.16
: * Mral R. D. W hitaker--------------  16.00

Tuckcr-Sitton_____________ 56.60

school of Knoxville. 1 •»♦er she 
moved to Texas and 'bstablisheti 
the rural agricultural high 
school at Tuleta. 'This school and 
community were built up from a 
bare prairie to one of the noted' 
schools a ^  communities of thei 
State. Miss Stoltzfus’ as princi-1

While trj’ ing to crunk an auto
mobile Wednesdaj' atfemoon, 
Eugene Jeffries had the misfor
tune to get his arm broken very 
badly.

The accident wa.s caused by 
the crank kicking back. 'The 
knuck-bone of the gentleman’s 
wrist was knocked off and the

J. R. Mangham....................10.00' Group No 2— Appleby. Mayo-
n ir «v ?u i# V ------- ---------- g2 «  town. Cedar Bluff, Happy Land, . . .
C. E. Col«___” ” ................ 3.00 Campbell, Holly Springs, Plea.s- school, made it fam-,

Jioo 'Tuesday I « “ « fo rth e  practical studies that,
Dt. D. M. Taylor"III.............. 1.50 November 16th, at Appleby High * ^or the valu-1------ — .__  ,
J. P. Davia ........................... 9.00 «a^hool
D. M. M cDuffie........................... 29.50
W. D, Burrows........................... 37.00 Group No 3— Swift. Blake,
C. C. W ataon.......................  150.00 Trinity, Shady Grove. Mt. Mor-

IR. E. M eans_________________  ___
A, J. Spradley .......................... 410.50 iah, Libby Martinsville, James-
A. i; i j i id le j : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  7̂ :22 Mdrose, Fairview, oak-
A. J. Spradley........................... 66.65 17th, at Swift.
Branch A Goldsberry------------- 61.10,
D. H. B arnett........................... 88.86 .  . ^  t,  i o-
Walter Bros.................................  1.76 Jack, Spring Hill. Bethel, Simon,
‘ihomas A Richardson

able serv’ice which the school ren-' serious and painful break.
but the patient seems to be doing 
nicely with his injury.dered to the community through 

its Mother’s Club, k'armers’ Club 
and other organizations which J 
had their home in the .school- 
house. For the past three years. 

Group No 4—Chireno. Black Mi.ss Stoltzfus has been travling

collected for month of October 
approved.

W. T. Orton, county clerk, 
quarterly report; approved.

W. T. Orton, report of all fines 
collected for month of October; 
approved.

J. M. Caver, J. P .; approved, 
J. D. McKnight, J. Pi; ap

proved.
James I. Perkins, et al., peti

tion hog law; continued.
F. D. Huston, J. P .; approved.

B. Cunningham_____________  12.00
Haltom A G ibbs-----------------------531.16
M. U Rawlinson------------------  30.00
J. P. Mangham .................   30.00
J. P. Jenkins, S r .------- -----------  22.00 •

Smyrna, Brewer's Chapel, Cross 
Roads and Odell. 'Thursday, 
November, 18th, at Chireno.

Group No 5— Woden, Dorr 
at Woden.

Group No 6— Harmony Sprad-

through T e x a s ,  scattering 
aboard the doctrine of broader 
and more useful country sohools. 
She has a great message to tell.

FOR xSALK AT A BARG AIN - 
100 acres choice farm; fine 
spring water, four miles from 
Nacogdoches; 62 acres two milea 
from Nacogdoche.s; all fenced 
with hog wire; six-room modem 
residence; four - r(x>m tenant

and tells it with enthusiasm.*hou.se; both places are on good 
Her lectures are illustrated by*road.s. O. F. Baxter. 10-d2wl
charts and lantern slides in such

ending Aug. 8, Sept. 30 and Oct. 
31; approved.

C. H. Walker, J. P .; approved. 
C. C. Watson, quarterly report; 

approved. ^
W, A. Wade, county attorney, 

monthly report; approved.
' R c fK ^  ^  M. L. Rawlinsoii, J.

cribes and explains.
• • «

('oncerning Mr. Davis.
Mr, E. E. Davis, exten.sion

J. C. S m ith ................................. 8.50 Tfo-c* . A'v.Tcir. C m v c l ** m ake real good
K r i i l i n g i : : : : : : : : : : :  i25.o2 Rid-P. Edon. R»«rr.r.I('o. [things which she so welldes-

Continued and D r o p ^ — Bob Mil- pleasant G r o v e .  Saturday, 
lard, continued; John Smellcy, con- . * ti »
tinned: Mayer A Schmidt, continued; November 20th, at Harmony.
F. T. Pena, continued; W. M. Allison, ► Group No 7— Nat. Douglass, 
continued; 0. L. Juatice. continued; _  , * r.t * j  c i
Allan Seale, continued; R, H. Parriah, Oak Flat, Flatwoods, Sacul, Myr-
continued: J. A. Tindall, conUnu^; Springs, Friendship, Lilbert,
Henry White, dropped; Dan White, . u- z> j
dropped; Jim Mora, dropped; Hines and Cushing. Bondaj', Novem-

C. C. W.t«>n, monthly report* , »e r22"«.•»
tinned. | Group No 8— Linn Hat, Owen-

The judge and each of the commie- gville, NeW Harmony, Union 
aionera were allowed |9 each for three _ *»1 ^
day«’ aerrice. SpTmgs, Lone Pine» Trawick,

o-------------  land Caro. Tuesday, November,

News comes from Nacogdoches 
that Miss Hodges, the popular 
manager of the Western Union 
telegraph office in this city, who 
is confined to the hospital there 
on account of an operation, is

lecturer to rural schools, in the getting along nicely and hopes to 
University of Texas, has grown j be able to return to her work in 
up in the rural districts of Texas, j Lufkin in a short time, all o f 
passed through its rural schools,! which is mighty good news for

Marriage is a lottery—except 2Srd, at Linn Flat, 
for the poverty stricken noble-' Group No 9— Red Oak, Lone 
man who .marries' an American Star, ’Twilight, Sand Ridge, Hkk- 
hriress.^—New Ywk Globe. ' ory Flat, Mahl. WedneedMy,

and served a long time as teach
er and principal in these schools. 
He has also had experience as 
principal of the high school at 
Kingsville and as a teacher in 
John Tarieton college. To his 
long practical experiewee Mr.

her many friends.—Lufkin News

Just because there is plenty of 
room at the top is no reason why 
we shouldn’t try to get at the 
bottom of things.— New York 
Times.
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STATE TO PAY HAKANCE ( a woman'5 Hr.\o u i-roi aod hor jud«- 

DUE SC'HOOI-S LAST YEAK m.m k-h  wh.*o

This Apportionment l>arxest in 
the History of the State De

partment of Education.

An apportionment of $1,097,- 
000 to pay the balance of $1 per 
capibi due on the school appor- 
tiotiment for 1914-15 was

intu h<>r (allh in Ur. l’li>rce*s F»-
voriie lYufiorip- 
tion. Thcre 1« no 
bouuty wltboul pMHl fiaiith, ho- 
body expecU to 
bf-cume renlljr 
boautiful (rom 
thè luM of rom- 
p le iion  benu- 
UtìiT«. ^

Uright eyn*. 
clear ahiin, and 
roajr cb«Hik«, Ìol- 

1^ .  low th* OM ot tae "Prwcription.*
AH womrn raquira a tonte and nervin«nounced today by State Supt. of at aone pei^ of tbeir Ut«m. Whether 

Fxhication W. F. Doughty. T h e '” * " ’"* 
announcement of this apportion
ment of the balance due on the 
$8 per capita for last year will 
be met with interest by thou
sands of school teachers, school 
trustees and depositories 6f the 
state because of f he possibility of 
meeting debts contracted during 
the last scholastic fiscal year.

A recent ruling of the attorney 
general was to the eflfect that no 
)art of the apportionment fpr the 
present fiscal year could be used 
to pxay obligations contracted 
during the preceding year and 
that school trustees

UinUif̂ , dli>pl»<*<-«ipnt, caurrhal Iih flftmmiitiun, bi-ariiiff-duwii acusAtions, or gMtprml. debility, the *rr«M-riptiuo” ia aure b> bondtit.
Mf«. JvuA A. Dom. of Pari«, Toku, m f i :

* 1  was in taad haalth. waa •ufTorina frmn waak 
and nrrvoui apt-lit, aiwl tned «cvcral kind« ot  
madlcuMM but ats no rrlirf uatll I tuuk ‘Pavor. 
it« Pppet'ripliim’ . I Pnind thut <i «ild m« mora 
adud Itian aaytiim.; I ovur Wu^ It curad nM."

l ’ . S. SEN.ATOR SHEPPARD
OUR OUEST SUNDAY

A LUFKIN BOY MEETS METHODIST BANQUET |
; WITH SUDDEN DEATH A (iREAT SUCCESS

Young Sam Berry Electrocuted Men and Boys of the Church 
This Morning in City of ‘  Royally Entertained at the

Port Arthur. Methodist Church.

The News learns this after- From Saturday’s Daily: 
noon that a sad affair occurred One of the most complete and 
in the town o f  Port Arthur this enjoyable occasions of the season 
morning, in which young Safn was enjoyed at the Methodist 
Berry, the son of Mr. Joe Berry church last evening when about 
of this place, lost his life. Just one hundred and fifty men and 
how the accident occurred boys were entertained with c 
could not be learned for this banquet.
issue of the piapier, but it seems This church makes a feature 
that he was in the employ of the of this event, entertaining the 
tiulf PipH' Line peopde. and while men and boyjj in this manner 
in the discharge of his regular once each year, and upxm these 
duties this morning he came in occasions much inspiration is 

i contact with a live electric wire gatherwl which goes far in keep- 
in such a manner that death re- ing up interest in Sunday school

Great Crowds Heahl Him Speak 
in the Afternoon and Are 

Highly Entertained.

As p>er previous appxiintment, 
U. S. Senator Morris Sheppiard 

excetnled! was an honored and distinguish- 
their authority under the law if ,ed guest of Nacogdoches Sunday, 
such an attempt was made. Supt. arriving Saturday night and de- 
Doughty. looking to the interest.  ̂ parting Sunday night, 
of some 25,000 .school teachers,]* At 2:30 in the afternoon the 
40,000 school tru.stees and thou-' distinguished visitor was the 
sands of dep^ositories for school orator of the occasion in the

suited in a few minutes, 
j His body w’ill la* ship>r>ed to 
I l.ufkin for burial and any nuni- 
' her of friends here will be .sorry 
7o  hear of such a calamitv. He

and church work.
At the appx)inte<l hour la.st 

evening the crowd was invited to 
the busonicnt of the church 
where tables were groaning un-

1 was about 21 year.s old. single, der the weight of the many good 
and was looked upxm as oue7)f things which the gracious ladies 
the nxHlel young men of the of the church had prepared for 
town in which he grew to man- their entertainment, and which 
hootl. ft is .sad to meet death in was partaken with relish and 

¡any fashion, and esp)ecially is it fond appreciation.
regrettable that one in life’.s Gathered around the festal
green spring should bt» ushered board with Prof. R. F. Davis as

funds, after a conference with 
State Treasurer Edwards, ar- 
range<l for the apportionment of 
la.st year’s balance.

Woodmen e.vercises unveiling the 
monument erected to the mem
ory of deceased Sovereign W. C. 
Chadwick, and delivered one of

j into that other world without a 
¡warning.

toastmaster (and we digress to 
say that he is a rare artist in thin

The News joins all in extend- line) rich and inspiring toasts 
ing sincere sympathy to the be- were offered by Dr. Tucker, Capt.

I reaved.— Lufkin News.
! -------------o----------

Owing to the unusual financial the greatest, if not the greatest, 
conditions that have prevailed in ' address ever delivered upxm a
the state, causing the delinquent .similar occasion in this city. He Hl'KRT.A ILL; TAKEN 
tax rolls and unpaid interest ac- spoke for over one hour on the 
counts to exceed those of pre- beauties and benefits o f frater- 
vious years, it wa.s found impx>s- nal relationship, with p>articular

Sturdevant, Senator S. M. King, 
Presiding Elder L. U. Elrod, T, 
Tilford, D. K, Cason and W. T.

FROM FORT BLISS Whiteman, all voicing the rich

sible about Aug. 1 to p>ay the 
balance of $1 on the school ap>- 
portionment announced for 1914- 
15. which totaled $8. This ap>- 
portionment was the largest in 
A e history of the state dep>art-

reference to the benefits offered 
by the Woodmen of the World, 
and tho.se who listened to him 
were charmed with the rhetori
cal beauty of his language and 
the logic of his argument. Upxm

ment of education. As Jate as j this occasion he was introduced 
i^ p t  1, the close of the la.st fiscal ¡by Hon. Audley Harris, a promi- 
year, it was found impracticable ’ nent young attorney of the city.

' F:1 Paso. Nov. 7.— Victoriano sentiment of* the occasion^ and
Huerta, former Mexican dictator saying many pretty things that 

; who is facing a charge of violât- long l>e remembered by those 
; ing American neutrality through pre.sent.
the organization of another re-1 Among the out-of-town visi- 

, volt, was removed from Fort fora weré Rev. L. B. Elrod, pre- 
Bliss late Saturday. R. E. Craw-1 aiding elder of the district 

: ford, assistant United States at- ' whose home is at Timp.son and
|tomey, who authorized his re- j W. T. Whiteman of Caro. ______
Imoval. said Huerta was ill and

to make the appx)rtionment be
cause of slow returns on taxes.

Inasmuch as the largest px»r- 
centage of taxes are returned to 
the state treasury' by Jan. 1, it

who made a beautiful presenta
tion sp>eech and acquitted him
self with honor in the effort.

In the evening the religious 
services at .several of the

was deemed px>ssible to make the j churches were cancelled and the 
balance of the apportionment due pieople gathered at the Methodist 
mt tluA time, but no p>er capita church to hear Senator Sheppuird 
ap>port ion ment will be made of|Spx*ak on the subject of “ChrLst- 
the $6 total p>er capita designated inn Citizenship,” and here they 
for 1915-16 until after the first of listened to another great addre.ss. 
the year. By this date it is bo-, In the course of his talk he went 
lieved  the entire balance of the back to the beginning of time 
appx>rtionment will be met. jsnd reviewed all historical events 

State Supt. Doughty has also which contributed to citizenship, 
requested the county supjerin- hs well as those things which de- 
tendents and .school officers to stroy, drawing the pretty line of 
encourage Ixiards of trustees to  ̂distinction which emphasize the 
practice the strictest economy in fact that every righteou.*» cause 
order to keep the schools opx*n * prospxirs and contributes to the 
for a.s long a term as pxissible' upbuilding of gtHxi citizen.ship.

that hi.s apartments at the fort 
'did nut furnish the comforts his 
I condition demands. The old gen
eral wa.s taken to his home in this 
city.

Deputy United States marshals 
will continue to guard Huerta’s 
home.

-o -
Once used it is afterward a 

household remedy. Oxidine at 
'Stripling, Haselwood &Co. tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

One registered cow, five years 
old (due to freshen in January.) 

One registered heifer (bred toj Beside.il V’arvarin and Nish, a 
numl)erof other strategically June.)
px>rtant towns and between 3,- 

jOOO and 4,000 Serbian prisoners 
. have fallen into the invaders’ 
' hand.s.

heifer, eight

FARMERS HAD .MEETING 
' SATURDAY AFTERNOON <»*̂1

One registered 
months old.

Two registered bull calves, 
eight and ten months old (trade 
or .sale).

One mare and three-months-

Mari*. goixl young .saddle and 

(Remington)
The F'armers’ Marketing as- '̂ ’ork animal.

, .swiation had a gootl meeting in automatic
.this city i^aturday afternoon at'^^^’ tgun. 
which man}’ good features were! ^^® bred gilt.

during the present year. The ap>-! while tho.se things which are un-, plnnned and much new inspira-1 Three two-month.s-old
tion arou.sed in the noble avoca-, ones.

pigs;
portionment for the pre.sent year righteous tear down and destroy 
is $2 less than that for the year the .social and moral fabric and 
1914-15 and every effort will be'wreck the citizenship of the 
exerted by the state department 'country.
to maintain the efficiency of the Both addre.s.ses were clothed
schools and to prevent any m a-' ¡n the rhetorical beauty for

tion.
County Agricultural Agent 

James D. Greer appeared before 
the meeting with the proposition 
of employing a competent lady to

One eight-months-old boar.
II in good shape. Phone 515. 
w W. R. COX.

All
i - m

terial shortening of the school 
terms.

Warrants for the $1,097,000 
due on last year’s apportionment 
will be issued at once by the de
partment. Although the state is 
at present on a deficiency basis, 
it is believed that the steady re
mittances of tax collectors will 
make possible an early return to 
a cash basis. The department of 
«dacation, through Superintend- 
«nt Doughty, is highly gratified, 
however, over the- clearance of 
last year’s balance o f  the school 
apportionment and the ability to 
meet all debts contracted under 
last year’s apportionment. The 
school trustees will thus be able 
to wipe old debts for the last 
year off the books and start 
anew on the preiient apportion
ment. No part of this will be a1 
lowed until after Jan. 1, how
ever.

Feeling chilly and grippy? 
Take .Oxidine. 50c bctt|  ̂ at 
Stripling, llaselwood & Co. tf

which this gifted son is noted, 
and the great crowds were so 
charmed with his eloquence and 
logic that not a whisper or any 
noise of any kind ever created 
the lea.st disturbance in any 
quarter.

Senator Sheppard is very pop
ular with Nacogdoches people, 
and has many warm personal 
friends here who are always de- 
ighted to entertain him, who feel 
honored with ever>’ visit he 
makes to the town and who hope 
to entertain him many more 
times in the future.

. . , , . Why not try Oxidine at Strip-
supenntend and promote can-  ̂ Haselwood & Co. tf
ning club work in the county. AH
were pelased with the idea and s TRINITY DISTRICT
committee was appointed to can
vass the various towns and com 
munities of the county in an ef 
fort to raise funds with which to

VOTES SCHOOL TAX

News has reached the city that

r

T H E  D R IN K  O F  
T O U R  FO REFATH ERS

r lREE ^Derations o f  Amer 
icans nave pronounced 
B udw eiser the king o f  all 
botded beers. Its reputation is 
international. It sparkles with lifie- 

has a brilliant glow —seethes and 
bubbles with nutriment— is snappy, 
mild and inviting to the taste—the 
combined soul of American Bariey 
and Saaier Hops— the cream  o f  
the harvest fields.' B udw eiser 
sales exceed any other beer by

Wmm« wSk-iMM M eounm
i4»i

ANHEUSER'BUSCH
ST. LOUIS-as. A

Will b« PlMUMd to supply 
nam» of oMiust dealer on 

application.

FOR RENT— A place south of 
the court house, a little over a 
mile from square, containing lit
tle over nine acres; has 5-room 
hou.se, fine well of water and 
pleasantly hx^ated; known as the 
We.sley Morris place. Apply to 
B. T. Brandon, at C. W. Butt’s 
store. ltdw

A (iOOl) REPORT.

aiMWo. th . prepcition. w| T " " “ /  “ hooi district, one of the
Another meetins will be held; Prost' »»**« school districts

Nov. 29 to 30 for the purpose of a 60 per
cent tax.

The district has previously
getting the farmers of the 
county together in a school of in

10 CENT ••CA8CARET8”
FOR LIVER Ain> BOWELf

struction after the manner of the carrying a 20 ^ c e n t  tax 
meeting of this kind here a few ! "^^*ch was too sm^l, and the 
months ago, during which a ape- "P '" ‘  P ro g r^  with the good 
clal study will be made of ,eed P « P ' ' “ P? " ‘ ’ ’ ™  
breeding, dairying, soil work a n d ,'’^ ' , ' * * “ **’ ' “ ""* ' 
the growing and handling of live- . P*''?- B. E. Emmons is t^ch -
stock. Distinguished men inthis I"* »*’ '  *» ‘ f '" " * 'its place with the best of the

county.

Rev. L. B. Elrtxl closed his first 
year’s work Sunday as presiding 
elder of the Timp.son district, 
and he will carry a memt excel
lent report to the annual confer*- 
ence, con.^idering the condition 
of the countr>'.

Bro. Elrod preached at Center 
yesterday and came home last 
night to spend a few hours with 
his family before leaving for cofi- 
ference, which convenes at Long
view this week. Bro. Elrod ha.s 
endeared himself to the hearts of 
all the people in the Timpson dis
trict, and we feel confident he 
will be returned to this work. He 
is among the best preachers of 
America, and to hear hinrr preach 
is to be greatly benefited. 'The 
Timpson people have enjoyed the 
residence of his fanvily. Mrs. 
Elrod has been a great help to 
the church and is the teacher of 
a large class of ladies. She is 
also a splendid worker among 
the young people in the Epworth 

¡league, and if the bishop should 
not return this excellent family 
to Timpson again there will be 
much disappointment among the 
enti^ citisenship, and we can go 
further and say—the entire dis
trict.—Timpson Times.

Farm For Sale.
160 acres of fine red and bot

tom land. Situated about nine 
miles east of Nacogdoches and 
about two miles of Melrose. Has 
two sets of four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. As fine piece 
of redland iMX>perty as there is 
in the countr>’. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cane 
syriip. twenty-five bale.s of cot
ton and six hundred bushels of 
com last year. Bottom does not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haltom or call at The Sen
tinel office. 7-.3dwtf

¡ Oxidine for chills and fever at 
Stripling, Ila.solwood & Co. tf

-■ riides Wanted.
Hides lire in good demand and 

are bringing goixl prices, and it 
is worth while to handle them 
right. In skinning tr>’ not to cut 
or score the hide. Spread it out. 
flesh side up. and give it a heavy 
shower of salt. This is absolute
ly necessary*at this time of the 
year. Fold it up and put it in a 

I sack. VV’rite your full name and 
address on two tags. Put one in
side of the sack, and one outside.
Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
nek &. Ck)., Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will
Eay 13 cents per pound for hides 

andled according to the abxive 
instructions. We remit the same 
day that we receive the ship
ment and we also furnish ship
ping tags. Horse hides bring 
from $1.50 to $3 each, according 
tp the size. We also handle worn. 
A. (jolentemek & Co., TVler, 
Texas.

at. Stripling,Fresh Oxidine 
Haselwood & Co.

Miss Eula Ireson oi this city 
received first prUe on point koe 
at the Dallas fair, a distinctioa 
of whieh she is very proud, and 
for which she is entitled to con
gratulation.

Cur* Sick Headache, Conetipatlen, 
Bilioueneee, 8our Btomeoh, Bad 

Breath—-Candy Cathartic.

'C. P. Parr, one of the Senti* 
fid ’s good friends from Appleby, 
was a pleasant caller at the office 

4hia afternoon.

No oddi how liad your lirer, atom- 
affh or boweU; bow murh your hoad 
airtacii, how nila**rabl<> you are from 
roDitJaiatlon, tndlaeation. bilioiisneaa 
iiid aluitsiab kowda—yoa always 
rdief with Ikumarcta. 'They Immw* 
diately UeaaFe and regulate the atom- 
arh, remove the aour, fermenttna food 
and foul take the ezeeas bile
froiu tl;e livi r and carry oft the con- 
.il(uU I v-atjie matter ar.d poieoo 
n,, iho Intestinua and bowala. A 

, „ox from your dniuiat wtU
keep your Itver and bowela clean; 
■tutuach aweet and bead clear for 
■nontha They work while you aleepk

line of work from the A. & M, 
college and other places will be 
present, and the members are 
looking forward to the occasion 
with a great deal of interest.

On Dec. 1 a com and livestock 
show will be held, at which time 
the best specimens of com and

UGH!.CALOMEt.MM(ES YOU SICK.. 
DON'T STAY DIUOUS, CONSTIPATED

Bottle Oxidine is guaranteed 
to cure chills and fever. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. tf

“Dodson's Liver To m "  Will C lu i  Yoir 
S liK ish  Liver Better Tbai Cilonel 

l id  Cat Not Salivate.

-o-
Rev. E. L. Thompson of Timp-

livM tik  'exhibited and"«! 1 
viewed.

CeloniDl mnkrii tou eirk; vou lone a 
day'« teork. CNlorn«*! i» quirkeilvrr and 
it kaHvatru; raloniol injiirr« ymir liver. 

IT you are bilious; fm*! Iar.y, %hiKyish

In this great work the co
operation of every farmer in the 
coimty is solicited, and the farm
er cbuld tidt spefid his time more 
profitably than attending the en
tire series of meetings.

the pastorate of the Christian 
church of this city, effective the 
first o f Deceipber, has been in 
thie city today visiting the mem
bership of the church and plan
ning with them the woric of the

nnd all kiiwkrd out, if vniir bowala ara 
(>onfiti)iatcd and your haa<l arlias or

'future.

KtAmiiM-li is sour, just t&ke a sfHkonfdl of 
liarmlnia lAodson'a Livar Tone instead 
of uaiiig aickrning, salivating ralomal. 
Dodson’s Livar Tone is rani liver madi* 
atna,B You’ll know it nasi merning ba- 
cause you will waka up faaling flna, 
yonr liyar will ba working, your haad- 
•eba and diecinass gona, your stomach 
will ba Bwe«t and bowels regular. You 
will fael like working. •Yoal) be rhaar- 
fol; full of aaargy, vigor and ambiUoa.

Your druggist or dealer sails yoa a 
.'■»0 cant bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
under my personal guarantee that it 
will clean your sluggish livar better than 
nasty calomel; it won’t make you aick 
and you can eat anything you wanti 
witliout being salivated. Your druggist 
guarantees that each spoonful will start 
your liver, clean your bowels and 
straighten you up by morning or you 
got yonr money liack. Children gladly 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone becau 
p'i*S'uint tasting and doean’ 
rrnnip or make them sick. #

T am selling millions of bottle« of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people wbo bava 
found that tbia pldWani. vegetable, liver 
medicine take« th« place 9i! daagertma 
calomel.« Buy oaa b ^ a  oa my aound, 
rellabla guaraatea A A  you  drnggiat 
about ma.

.......
ecauae it 
I’t gripe
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BIG SAWMILL PLANT ' WILL/>RILL FOR OIL

DESTROYED BY FIRE IN THIS SE( TION

W'est Lumber Co. Plant at Ona* 
laxka W'ent'Up in Smoke 

Tuesday Morning.

v j

1/

Those of Middle Age Especially.
W licn yon have found no remedy for the horrors that 

oppre:»s you durang change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break, 
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de- 

^presseci and suffer from those dreadful hearing down pains, 
don’t forget that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds 
of women safely through this critical peri(xl. 

llcad wliat these three women say:

From Mrs. Homung, Buffalo, N. Y.
B rrrA iA  N. Y .—“ I air: v ir .Ia g  to 1( t you l;ai>v/ Üo’.v lauch your 

■ke<licine has done for me. I failed terribly diiriiiK the last winter 
and summer and every one remarked ,aliout my appearance. I siif* 
fered from a female tmiible and always had pains in my back, no 
appetite and at times wa.s very weak.

“ I WM visitinpat a friend’s bous«* one day and she Ihoiiftbt. I needed 
I^dia E  I’inkhuiu’s Ve}jctable ('orniKtnnd. 1 tf*ok it and have gained 
eight pmnds, have a g(Mxl appi-tite aiul am feeling \.*tter every day. 
Evetyboily is a.sking me what I am doing and I reconmiend Lydia E. 
Plnkhain’s Vegotable Conipcmnd. You may pnlili'.li ibis letter if you 
wish and I hope others who liave the same eomplaint will see it ami 
get health from your medicine as I did.”— Mis. A. Hou.ntno, 'Jl 
Kumtou iSt., Batíalo, N. V.

Made Me Well and Strong.
BLtOKnoN, N .Y .—“ I was all rim down ami very thin in flesh, ner

vous, no apw tite, could not sleep ami was weak, and f«*lt badly all 
the Uine. 'Jlie doctors said 1 hwl pm>r hUsMl and wiial I liad was 
tam ing to water. I t x̂>k difl'cn'nt medicines which did not helu me, 
lat Lydia E  Plnkliam ’s Vegetable C'ompramd inaile iim‘ well ami 
strong, and I and recomineiuiiug it to my friends.”— Mrs. Frbd 
C kaob,  H. N a  2,'Macedoii, N .Y. •

The Change of Life.
B bltbvtli.b, M d.—“  By the* use o f Lydia E  Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Cbmjpound 1 have successfolly pa.ssed through a most tr>'ing time, 
the ^ a n g ii  o f Life. I suflered with a weakness, and bad to stay in 
bed three «lays at a time. Lydia K. l*inkhum’H Vegi-table t'ompound 
restored me to u T fect health, and I am praising it for the Uinellt o f 
other wom<‘n who suffer as I did.”— Mrs. W . S. D cvall , Boute No. 1, 
Beltaviile, Md.

For s o  veon Lydia R. Piakham's Vegetable i 
.OoBopouna has been the standard remedrforfe- 
■ude ills. No one sick with woman’s ailments 
does Justice to herself if shedm's not tertbis fa- 
Bsoas mettieine made from roots and borlM, it 
has restored so many suffering women to health.

»WritetoLTDIA E.PI7IKHAV MEDICINE CO.
(CeUnDENTIAL) LTNN, MASS., for adrice.

’ letter will be opened, read and answered 
1^ % woman and held In strict confidence.______

The News gets the ¡n(orrtui- 
tion that the big mill at Ona-

The Civil Oil ( o. Will Make an 
.\lliance With Nacogdoches 

for Oil Developments.

Me.ssrs. T. J. Spain and M. T. 
Ryan, experienced oil men with

laaka, Polk county, known as the I headtjuarters at Houston, and 
West Lumber Co., was destroyed ' being a part of a company known 
by fire last Tuesday morning. I)e-1 as the Civil Oil & Ga.s Co., are in 
tails of the confli«rationI were!the city selling lota in a three- 
not fiirniahed, butnt will be re-j cornered alliance which proposes

'■'to drill wells in the vfcinitv of

WOODMEN SI PPER IF WE ( OLLD SEE
BY SW IFT CA^MP | YOG FACE TO FACE

Prom Saturday’a Daily: | ---------
A party of Nacogdoches Wood-1 If wh could see you face to fo** *"®huilding arrives.

membered that this was one of 
the largest .sawmill institutions 
in the Southwest, or at least in 
Texas, and the well-known Mr. 
J. M. W'est of Houston is at the 
head of the business. The 
planer and lumber yards were 
saved.

This mill worked both night 
and day shifts, had a capacity of 

1300,000 feet of finished product 
j per day. and employ«! something 
I like SOO men in its operation, not 
all of whom will be affected by 

' the disa.ster. .About 30,000 feet 
of lumber was also destroyed. 
The loss sustained has been con
servatively estimated to be 
$250,000, and the management 

'o f  the company ha.s already is- 
I sued the statement that they in
tend to rebuild at once.

! The News recalls that this 
, model plant, composing the vei7  
I latest in saw’mill construction, 
was built and equipped by the 

I Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
I of Lufkin. Te.xas, and the ac- 
jeompanying cut is a god likeness 
of the structure before the flames 
struck it. Of course the News 
does not know what arrange
ments will be entered into for the 
rebuilding of the plant, but inas
much as the plant destroyed an
swered .every purpose so well, it 
may not be beyond the reason
able expectation of many to hear 
that this far-famed Lufkin insti
tution will be called into the case 
again when the ground has been 
cleared for action, and the time

Nacogdwhes, Humble and Bat- 
.son.

This company has some g(HHl 
holdings in both Humble and 
Batson which they will incorpor
ate with holdings they have here, 
and the purchase of a lot carries 
with it an interest in all three 
fields. The lots being sold are 
40x40, containing sixteen hun
dred stjuare feet and carry an 
interest in all three fields, . the 
revenue d«‘rived therefrom being 
put together in a co-o{M*rative 
devidopment fund and 50 jier i 
cent of the amount being de- j 
posited with the Commercial | 
Guaranty Bank of this city for j 
expenditure in the Nacogdoches 
field. The agreement has also

It A lw ays Helps
says Mrs.-Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.. in 
writing of her experience with Cardpi, tlid woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began fo use ■
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. I 
thought the pain would kdl me, I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bt.nits . 
of Cardui, I began fo feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and how, I do all my housework, 
A5 well as run a big v/ater mill.

I wish every suffering w'oman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

A trial I still use Cardui w’hen i feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, bacl^che. side ache, nerVousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in tryii g C.irdui 
lor your trouble. It has been Helping we.iK, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1
H9Í

ATTENDKI) FI NERAL ,
OF. R. ( ’. NKILlJ

Iwen made that the first well will 
be drilled in the Nacogd(K:h«;.s 
holdings to a depth of 3,000 feet, 
if nece.ssary, and work will be be
gun on the propositition at an 
early date.

The proposition is consider«! i 
especially .safe and interesting j

I Dr. VV. \V. Hall of this city at- 
j tended the funeral R. C. Xeill, 
who will be remembered as the 
man who was found «lead in his 

' room in a hotel in Houston a few 
¡days ago, a report of which ap- 
ipeared in The Sentinel !a.st Mon- 
! day.

The remains of Mr. Neill were

men attended a Woodmen sup- j face, we could prove to you be- 
per at Swift camp last evening, yond the shadow of a doubt the

Since writing the above, the 
following information has been

and participated in a big initia-i advantages of the famous Byrne *•*' Sfiven.
tion of members promoted by the bookkeeping is one of actual bus-j. started at 9 o clock
camp. The visitors say that it ine.s from start to finish and our morning, originated by a
was one of the finest .suppei*s shorthand may be written either 
they ever enjoyed, and wa.s so with a pencil or on a typewriter, 
bountiful that two turns were We could show you clearly how 
taken in the process of devour- it is that we can turn out a better 
ing the good things,* one ad-' .stenographer or bookkeeper, and 
vance of the exercises, an yon e do it in three months’ les.s time 
after, leaving enough in the final than we used to teach the sys- 
aitempt to feed as many more, tem.s that are being employed in 

The party going out from Nac- other schools. This saving of
ogdoches consisted of County j three months’ time means much 
Judge Perritte, County Attorney j to the prospective student ;at a 
Wade and Messrs. A. A. Seale, C. conservative salary of $50 per 
C. Watson, L. H. Thrash, Monroe,' month, the three months time 
H. J. and Charley Hudson, R. H. would amount to S160, three 
Wells, Earl Cole, Jake Summers,' months board at $1*2 per month 
Walter Muckleroy, John Turner, 1 would amount to $36. or a total 
Robt. Chadwick. Marshall Stone saving of $186, to say nothing of 
and Frank Hartt. the fact that the student of our

school gets three months practi- 
col experience, while the students 
of other .schools are just finish-

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE 
TAKES OVER EQUITABLE 
The Great Southern U fe In- i"«

surance Company of Houston has 
made a reinsurance contract with 
the Equitable Life Insurance 
Company of San Antonia, which 
will give the Great Southern 
more than $36,000,000 of insur
ance in force $2,100,000 admitted 
assets.

The deal was made by James

penence.
We have hundreds of gradua

tes holding the very best of po
sitions to be found in our larger 
cities. We have more calls for 
graduates of bookkeeping and 
Shorthand or Telegraphy than 
we are able to supply, ^ou  n .i?' 
enter with us at any time, ^ur

and right hand man of 0 . S. Carl 
ton of Houston, the president.— 
Dallas Journal.

-------------0-------------
DTD STOMACH TROUBLE,

OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Tony Richards of Timpeon. 
Texas, a bearded veteran of 
many a hoe-down and reel, walk
ed off of the coliseum stage with 
the .grand prize in the old fid
dlers' contest at the fair Thurs
day, leading a procession of win
ners in which he was followed by 
W. E. Carson. Red Oak, La.; J. 
C. Childers, Hughes Spur, La.: 

'given free. Write for catalogue[j. C. Boisseau, who had the best 
and make your arrangement to fiddle; T. B, Frazier, Minden, 
enter at once, that we may soon worst fiddle; N. 
have the pleasure of placing you

A. Stephenson of Dallas, is practically ^  individual
nreeident of the Great Southern ,i«*truction. Thorough prepara- 
inrl riaht hand man of O. S. Carl- tory work in English branches is

hot box under the “gang” and 
burned rapidly, destroying the 
mill in twenty-six minutes. The 
company had close to 10,000,000 
feet of lumber at the plant, but 
it was all piled up at a safe dis
tance from the mill.

The company had large ad
vance orders on hand for ma
terial, and while it will be handi
capped for a temporary period, 
deliveries of existing orders will 
be made. Thai. W. Blake, gen
eral sales agent of the company, 
stated Tuesday that the-work of 
rebuilding would be commenced 
immediately, 'l^e company has 
mills at WestviUe and Milvid.— 
Lufkin Daily News.

for the rea.son that it tarries 
with it an interest in proven 
fields as well as insure an experi
ment in this s«*tion where a good 
deposit of oil and gas is believed 
to abound.

The visiting gentlenim are 
greatly impres.sed with the in
dications in this section, and ex- \ 
press the belief that a great i 
field can be develop«! here if a 
.sufficient test is made, and in
vite Nacogdoches capital to line 
up with them in making the te.st 
which, if successful, would prove 
a most profitable investment.

Judge FL B. Lewis is associat
ed with the Nacogdoches end of 
the company and will take pleas
ure in furnishing any further in
formation desired. He is also au
thorized to make sale of lots, and 
invites his neighbors to come 
into the pi*oposition with him.

brought to this city and held 
pending the return of his family 
from a visit to California. an<l 

jwere accompanied to Henderson 
by Dr. Hall.

I The unfortunate man was re
lated to .some prominent families 

■in this city and other places in 
I F]ast Texas. an<l had a host of 
I friends in this s«*tion who were 
made sad with the news of his 
untimely death. Since leaving 
F]ast Texas he htid attained to 
considerable prominence in the 
business world, and was a man 
of integrity and pleasing person
ality who made friends wherever 
he went.

When you he îr a man say that 
he has never made a mistake 
just ask him if he has ever made 
anything else.— Macon News.

PELLEORA CAS. BE 
CURED

I have spoilt several years in 
the seieiitific study of pellagra 
and have di.scov«‘re<i its_cau.se. I 
will absolutely guaraiilee to cure 
any case of indlagra or refund 
the money. Write me forkful! 
particulars. R. Hester, Strong. 
Ark. No cure, no pay.

We are always in the market 
and pay highest market price for 
the following:
HIDES, FURS. WOOU LIVE 

POULTRY A M ) EGi.’S,
It is to your interest to see us 

w hen you have the above to sell.
J O E  Z  E V E
Largest Cash Buyer of Poultry 

and Eggs in East Texas.

TIMPSON MAN WINS HRST 
PRIZE AS BEST FIDDLER

-o-

Dr. K. C. Dea.son. veterinary 
: surgeon, who was formerly lo- 
jeated in Nacogdoches, has re 
turned and will make this his fu- 

Iture home. He will have an of- 
!fice at Stripling, Haselwood A

make
Davis Bros.’ barn his place of 
practice.

;------------ o-------------
Those'Who suffer in silence, if 

they so suffer, have plenty of 
ways of making their suffering 
known.— Deseret News.

K. C. DEASON. I). V. M. 
Idsensed Graduate  ̂

Veterinarian.
Phone 404 Nacogdoches Tex

ap«'a Dlapapsin** makaa Sick, Sour, 
Qaaay Stemacha aurtir fool An* 

in flva minutoa.

in s good position.
! Tyler Commercial College, Ty- 
' le r , Texas.

‘ — .... -o------ -------
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

One black mare, about 12 years, to

worst fiddle; 
worst string a 
Garrett, best 
Hams, worst 

Everyon#won 
one was 
the large 

hear
hat yoM JwHt ato K  aourinx on |old, branded K on left jaw; one shufflings
atoniach or lio» llkr a lump of 
refualnc to «llroal. nr yçn holrh ,

I and ortictal« aoiir, ui»dis«*»ted ¡ white
I black hor.se

star
.3 years old, with days. T

M. Romby, 
t bow ; R. H. 

H. B. Wil-
\

pri^ and no 
Not even 

t gathered 
lings and 
ndfather’s 

^arker of-

food, or hare a feellD S  of diuln««». 
beartbum, fullncaa. nausea, bad taata 
In mouth and atomach-headache. you 
can get bleaaed relief in fire minutea. 
P\it an end to atomach trouble forever 
by settins a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape’a Diapepein from any drug atore. 
You reallie In flee mlnutea how need- 
ImMi it ta to aafrer from ladiseatlnn, 
dyapapala or any stomach disorder, 
rrs the qolckeaC surest stomach doc
tor hi the arorM. It'« wonAertW

on forehead ; one ficiated as superintendent of the
black mare with blaze face and 
three white feet, branded C with 
dot in center; 5-months-oId black 
mare colt, white in face. Will 
pay $10 reward for information 
leading, to recovery of these

contest, and Jim McCann utter
ed the fata) words. The decisions 
of both these experts met with 
the entire approval of the candi
dates for fiddling honors and 
everybody ;concen)ed left the big

Ju.st as the News man looks 
around for the last news item of
the day, not knowing what i t . _  , . „ .
would be, he reaches out to take _ . „  , , . .
the hand of Mr. Oscar Matthew's.
•ne of the heads of the Nacog
doches Grocery' Co., which firm 
maintains a branch house in this 
dty, which Oscar is here today 
to see about, and also meet with 
his friends. He lives in Nacog
doches, which is next to living in 
Lufkin, and he would be living 
here were it not for the fact that 
he was brought up in our neigh
boring city and likes that place 
better. Nothing simpler, is
there? And no one blames him.
No visitor ever comes down this 
way from across the cUussic An
gelina who meets with a more 
cordial welcome among all
classes, and the writer is glad to 
make announcement that this is 
a true statement of affairs.—
Lufkin News.

------------- 0-------------
Of two evils we are apt to

ONE DOSE REUEVES 
COLD-NO pN iNE

T »ki *T»pe’ i  C®t<l romponn.!'* r»rry 
koyrs until vnu kavr takrn tlirrr dnara. thrn 
■II gTiupr itn t r r j  g o t *  »nd jtour roW »iH 
broken. It ^ouiptly nurnt your u r d  iio 
•ootnb  and tbe air paaaai«« o f  Ikr beaUi al.>ua 
t» n tf  dnebaror or noar running; rrliryrt Ihr 
beaiMck«, duBiMaa, lrT«rii>l"im, aorr Ibroat, 
■neering. aortnraa and nilfnru.

Don't atar atuffed iipl Quit klonuig and 
annflling. raw  aour tarobbing brad—nnthiog 
riar in ibe world gnrra aurh profupt rrbrt aa 
**Pap«'a Cold Cotnpouud,*' wbirh coata 
rrau  M inji drug mot«.

I

we are
choose the one most.— New York 
Times.

---------- 0----------

TAKES OFF PAVDPUFF.
HAIR S lo p s  FALLINU

Sava ytwr Halrl Get a 28 cant bottla 
of Dandarina Hgbt new—Alao 

atopa itching acalp.

Registered Stock
FOR. SALE  

Big tjrpc Poland China Soars, 
Bhars and Pigs; the kind tK&* 
groars big and matures quick; 
and also Jersey cattle, all regis
tered.

W. H. HARGRAVES 
R. F. D. No. 3 Nacogdoches, Tex. 
dlw3

hones. Mrs. S. L, Mitchell, R. F. I building with a smile of happy 
D. No. 5, Rusk. Texnsc 41dw reeollectiop.

Thin, brittle, rolorlesa and arrastxy 
hair la naiite erltlenct* of a neRlccfed 
acalp; of dandruff—that, as'ful acurt.

Thera is nothinx no dcnirnctlvc to 
the hair aa dandruff. It rubs the bair 
of Ita luatre, iUi ntrcnxtb and ita ver;- 
Ilfc; eventually produrlcR a feverish 
neaa and Itchlns of the .-c.vlp, mhlch 
If not ratnodied oaiiscK Uu. hair riiuta 
to abrink, lonaen anti die then the 
hair falla'ntit fattt. A little Dandertne 
tiinlKbt—now—any tlrru>—win surely 
save yonr hair.

Oet a 25 c«nt bottle tif iCnowItnn’t 
D ai^riae fmin any drux store You 
surply can have bwaaUritI hair bud lota 
of K if you will )uaf. try a little Oaiv 
dartna  ̂ laaa ytaor hair! Try It!

Biggest Neal in 
the City for 

25 cts
The Best Cup of Coffee 

to be had

Sanitary Restaurat .
l A m S l r  UcMAHMN\

(«¡VC US s call.

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

Nacogdoches • • • Texas

When in need of a

MONUMENT

GRAVESTONE
See or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas

All orders appreciated and 
given personal attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

**Buffalo Rill, where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Riders?”  

“ FVem Wacow Texas; 
made by Tom Padgitt Co. 
—•forty-eight years in 
ittsiness— they don’t hart 
your horse.”

(Padgitt’s ad has been 
carried by the Haltom 
papers 40 years.)
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the Ford 
Route

While the Streets are Wet 
and See if Youl Don’t 

Get Your Drug Quick

Mr. and Mrs. John King TH^ GREAT VALUE OF 
have moved to ohe of the Jen-'j CANNING CLUB WORK 
kina cottages near the Christian ,  ̂ ----------
Church new building, where they 
are pleasantl.v locate<l.

Mrs. G. B. Kngledow, Mr. and

I It may be news to many people 
I to learn that $5.000,000 worth of 
¡canned sw’eet potatoes, $6,000,- 
000 worth of canned com and

Mrs, R. B. Burrows, Mrs. N. G. similar amounts of cabbage, cau-
Roberts and granddaughter, liflowers, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
Noel Pack, left today for Hous-,vegetable soups, jellies, preserves
ton to attend the carnival. and canned fruits are shipped 

into Te.xas annually. But it is 
well-known not news that Texas is the home

\

The Rexall Drug Store in the 
city that has auto delivery, there
fore we are better prepared to 
give you service that you can de
pend on.

Give us your orders, We deliver 
the goods.

Ira Dor.sey, a
printer of the city who has been of such products, if properly de- 
connected with the Herald for veloped, and that this amount of j 

i .several years, went to Beaumont, money could be kept in Texas. i 
j this afternoon for a little visit to Appreciating this fact, we are! 
!old friends. (working upon a plan to get a ‘

---------  competent in.structor in the art
C. C. Rollins, a well-know n citi- of canning to employ full time, in '

People who use Peruna
Mp*. T, Freeh. Jl. R. 1, HIckorr Point, Tsnn.. writM: **I am happjr 

to toll you that I am cured of catarrh. Havinr boon afllleted with 
catarrh and alomach trouble for m v.ii yeara, and after hatrlnf tried four 
different doctora, who only rellevetl i ie f< r a little while, 1 care up all 
hope of betns cured. 1 waa lndUL''<t 1« try Peruna, and to my graat 
aurprtae 1 am now entirely well. My health never waa better.**

FDR INDIGESTION
Mra. W. R  Whitehead. R. R. 1. »Pryor, Oklahoma, writee; “I  am 

happy to tell you that I keep free from my old atoiiiach trouble; feel na 
catarrhal aymptomn at all. 1 am able to du my work, eat and drink 
what I want, and rejoice to know that I found a aure cure In your 
valuable medicine. I think It aaved my life. By bc^tniilng In time with
Peruna I wai cured aound and aell."

Are Strong and Happy
The Peruna Ootnpanyr Columbiia. Ohio. Those w ho object to liqu id 

m edicines can now  procure Peruna In tablet form .

FINE COLLECTION OF
BOOKS AND M.VGAZINES/.cn of the county living at’Cush- this county, in instructing and

ing, was in the city last evening a.ssksting the people in canning ---------
en route to Minden, I.a., to at- club work. J I am very grateful to Mr. Will
tend the Ijeilside of his mother,' .Another condition that is Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
who is ill.

METHODIST CONFERENCE 
IN SESSION AT LONGVIEW

W'e take the following notice 
of the convening of the Method i

I worthy of note in this connection Gintz for the excellent eollection dist annual conference from the 
I is tlie lac-t that many cases of of liooks, magazines and journals Longview Daily Times-Clarion,

Hon. Lee G.,Carter, a promi- disease ot various kinds is trace-‘ that weer sent me this morning.;published yesterday afternoon:
nent young attorney ot Jack.son- able to bad food and unbalanced T\vo or three others have noti-1 “The Texas annual conference

Stripling. Haseiwood 4  Co,
T h e  R . K X A L L  Store

I ville, who is well known to many rations, and this would l>e an- me that they have a collec- of the M. E. church will convene 
Nacogdf)ches'|)e<iple. was in the other evil this teacher would cor- tioii on hand and I am e.xpecting in this city tomorrow in regular
city with his bride, visiting his 
sister. Mrs. Pat Jenkins, Jr., yes- 

I terday.

rect, as well as give valuable ad- to .send for them this afternoon I annual session. Many of the dele- 
vice in home economics and civic or tomorrow. , gates are present today and the
pride. I stated before this will bet time is being devoted to the or-

To employ thi.s teach^ it will yp excellent means bv which to
Dr. Henry Faulkner of Con- be nucessar.v for us ft) rai.se supply the children in the rural

cord, in Rusk county, arrived in about $200 with wmich to sup- districts with good reading mat-

E. L. Cureton of Swift was in 
the city today.

C. Butler of Lufkin was regis
tered at the Banita yesterday.

tht city yesterday, Jbeing calletl plement the government appro- ter.
Messrs. G. M. 5>elf, Tom Wal-jin consultation with a local phy- priation, and we solicit the co

lace and Z. P. Barton of Cushing ¡sician in the treatment of his si.s- operation of the ladies of Nacog-
\vei-e registered in the city yes
terday.

T. L. Ray of Melrose was in 
the city ye.sterday prospecting.E. L. Anderson of Lufkin was 

registered at the Redland yester- Mr. Ray lived in this city some

ter, Mrs. Beeman Strong, who doches and other towns in the 
has been in failing health la te ly ! ' ‘bounty to assist us in raising this

E. M. Seale, one of The Sen-
money.

1 again repeat my request to 
the citizens who have journals, 
magazines and perhaps valuable 
books that they have no other 
u.se for that we should be ver>’

ganization of the various com
mittees and committee work.

“Seventy-five automobiles have 
volunteered to meet the trains 
today and tomorrow and convey 
the visitors to the homes that 
have been assigned them.

“ Bishop McCoy arrived today 
at noon and was driven immedi-

,

day. eleven yeara ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 'I'mdall ot 
Needmore were in the city'^hop- 
ping today. J

■Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newbem 
are entertaining a fine daughter, 
bom Nov. 5.

Mrs. VV. S. Brailsfoni and »on, 
George, of Crockett, are, visiting | 
in the city, guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. B. layton.

P. W, ^ n tlcy  and daughter of 
Martinsville were in the £jty 
shopping today.

Mrs. Bernard Pack of Dalla.i 
has been in the city some days 
visiiting with her mother, Mrs. 
C. D. Thomason.

H. H. Kendrick of Melrose wa? 
in the city with a load of sweet 
potatoes toilay.

Dr, Deal left this afternoon for 
Dallas where he goes to attend 
the meeting of the Southern 
Medical as.»tociation.

The work in the hands of a glad indeed to have them in the ately to the home of R. M. Kelly 
tinel’s good friends from the of rural districts, and in South Center street, where he
Melrose community, brought a Diean ^eat things for the peoplejif you will notify me of any that 'will be entertained during the 
hill of potatoes to this office thi»! county—not only the pro- you may see fit to give I shall be session.
morning which weigh in the a g - c o n s u m e r s ,  as glad to send for them. | “The examining committees
gregate seven and one-fourth  ̂ ® mat- When I shall have collected were busy all the morning and

ter in which ever\- one should j these books and journals I shall | most of the afternoon. They 
feel an interest. ^

\
M

/
f
/

K. S. Shirley of Cushing was 
in the city a^ain this morning. 
^»r. Shirley taught school at dif
ferent places in the county sev
eral .veal’s, and is well known and 
highly «'sicemetkover the county.

I appoint a competent committee j have been holding their meeting 
If we take this ser>’ice, it is to go through them and classify ; upstairs in the Baraca hall. The

neces.sary that it be inaugurated, them, after which 1 shall place
at once, and those inclined to | them in the schools where they 
help MS are earnestly requested will be most appreciated and
to get busy. J, D. GREER, 

County Agricultural Agent.
used to the best advant^e. 

I>et me add, further, that

RAISES TROPICAL FRUIT.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith of 
Bruce went to Gar-' Fairview community, wereDr. H

rison on professional business pl®R-“HDt callers at The Sentinel 
this afternoon. j office yesterday afternoon.

|. — —

DrG. W. Altiers. a merchant and George Barham is among
farmer of the Woden communit.v. Nacogdoches physicians who 
was a visitor to the cit.v today. attending the big medical

_____  i convention at Dallas this week. •

I

C. B. Patton, one of The Sen
tinel’s staunch friends from .Mel
rose, was a pleasant caller at the 
office tixlay. Mr. Patton is one
of Nacogdoches county^ good |but who“i^'now'maklng his 
farmers who reads the Daily , he holds
Sentinel even' dav. |

E. F.. Wallace, a fonner citizen 
I of this county, living at Cushing.

shall veiy much appreciate it if 
j I can get a collection of pictures 
which would be appropriate in 
decorating the school buildings, 
and let me .say just here that 
from this date on as fust as jour
nals and magazines collect in

committee on admissions ex- 
anained .eight < applicants. The 
committee on admissions on trial 
examined seven applicants. The 

1 .committee on first year examined

lA .

'good f
twenty. The committee on sec
ond year examined twelve. The 
third year committee examined 
seven, and the committee on 
fourth year examined fourteen. 
The fourth year committee had 
probably the most arduous duty

friends 
joins 
good wi

REC

Prof. Stanley of Livingston 
last evening re-

K<kk1 position with the Pierce- 
Fordyce Oil Co., is al.so winning 
.some notoriety aS a fruit raiser.

M ■iss Patrick of .Alto is in the 
city shopping, and stopping at 
the Eaves House while here.

Fred Hilton, residing in the

was in the city .a.si evening re- matter we take the follow-
turning from a visit to the Dal-.j^j^ from a recent issue of the 
as fair, and while here made a^^„„ Antonio Light: 

little vist to his brothers-in-law. U .»choice specimens of ponde- 
the Messrs. Jones, .at Mrs. Wil-j.^^^  ̂ ^̂ ânges an banana.s
son s. Mr. Stanley is at present offered at the Light office
cashier of one of the banks a t , mominig by E. E. W’al-

your home 1 shall be glad to have ¡of all. inasmuch as they have to
them for the benefit of the read carefully the sermons of all 
schools and I ask that you lay ¡applicants. These committees
them away and notify me.

J. B. STRIPLING.
County- Supt.

Dr. T, J. Blackwell is attend
ing the Southern Medical as
sociation in Dalla.“ this .week.

i vicinitv of Garrison, brought his . . . . . . . . . - „  . , , , . . ^
wife to the Tucker »»„itariun. I ' ' ’’ L ' ' ' a »  pr>~>t that tropical fruit o f ,

was engaged in school work. almost everv kind does well in  I District Attorney O Quinn would' yesterda.v for an operation.

Dr. K, C. Deason. the new vet
erinary surgeon, has returned 
from a little visit to Henderson.

Frank Miller, a barber of Dia- 
bol. has accepted a position with 
the Cruz barber shop in the city.

Misses Willie and'Ruth Baker 
went to Houston yesterday to 
.»■pend'a few days at the carnival.

Sam H. W’atktns, a merchant 
-of Trawick, was in the city today 
looking after some busings in-

J. E. .Armstrong of Center, a 
traveling salesman well known 
over East Texas, has been in the 
city -today calling on the trade.

I. W. Matthews, deputy game 
and fish warden, with headquar
ters at Houston, came in Satur
day for a ittle visit with his 
family.

■o-
Mrs. Beeman Strong informs

are made up of the best men in 
thé conference.

“ When the conference a».sem- 
¡bles at 9 o’clock tomorrow mom- 
' ing at the Methodist church. 
Mayor Bodenheim will deliver an 

The News has heard frequent addres.s of welcome to the as
sembled visitors in which he will 
tell them how glad the city of

M ILL NOT RUN.

T. C. Buckner, a prominent 
himberman and planter of Cen
ter, was in the city yesterday 
turning from a visit to points 
down the T. & N. O.

•terests.. M’-W , Turner and family, H. 
N. Higginbotham and Lonnie

San Antonio*. All of the products.^ « candidate next year for the, Ix>ngview is to have such a gath 
.c-ame from the*yard of his resi- district judge to succeed ering of distinguished men. Hi

will deliver to each and every oneThe Sentinel that it was in error at 208 Ix>retta place. South D. B. Guinn. A News re
in reporting her in failing health.' Terrace He said the pon- Porter asked Mr. O’Quinn re-.jof them the keys to the city, with 
Shp suffered a little attack of derosa lemon tree planted three■ fî ®**̂ *"*̂  rumor this week, ¡the assurance that the entire
'  ’  '  ........................... y e a r s a g o .  i s  l o a d e d  with about'» " ^ » ‘«»tated that while he had ¡citizenship " ’ ’

300 lemons.’
fever lately, from which she has 
recovered, and her many friends 
will be glad to learn that she is 
in the enjoyment of good health. 

------------- o-------------
Matthew Humphreys, a Nacog- 
oches county boy who is now a 

prominent barber of Dallas, was <

RAILROAD VVRECK.

J . A u u • A wreck occurred on the Santadoches county boy who is now a p, . . . . rr uI Fe yesterday between Tenaha

been strongly urged to make the 
race it was not his intention to 
do so, but that he would likely be 
a candidate to succeed * himself 
in the Democratic primary next 
year.— Lufkin News.

in the city today returning from 
a visit to Garrison^

-o-
FOR RENT— Two farms, 98 

acres, 14 miles north of town, 
known as the Chandler place Tenaha,

and Gary, and has caused con
siderable delay in traffic ovei' 
this line. The train which runs 
from Longview to Beaumont de
toured by way*of this city today 
and over the E. & W. to the main 

No train has

LADIES’ AID SOCIETY

heartily 
everything he .says.’ ’

o - i -

endorses

•. ELECTED OFFICERS |

Oscar Harris, a*̂  prominent 
farmer from the northeastern 
part of the county, was an ar
rival to the city, on the noon 
train, and made this office a 
pleasant call wihle here, joining 
the big family of Sentinel read- 

i ers-while in.

Mrs. John McKnight of Sacul 
is in the city * î8iting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Power.

son visitors attending the unveil
ing in the city yesterday.

also one 4 1-2 mile east of town, j Timpson from Center

At the meeting yesterday aft-j 
emon the Ladies’ Aid society of! 
the First Christian church met' 
with Mrs. Ella Swift and elected

EUCALINE A l

Chandler were among the Garri- 65 acres on the J. L. Pettyjohn „j^ce last Saturday, but a large offi®®*’*' follows:
_ 1?. _.*• aai «»qr A w (2 a a  \T i n  a  a m  ̂  V 1a  . . 1  ff-S ! Jl _ _  ̂  K#survey. See Vincent Davidson 

at Wells Fargo Express office. 
30-d6t-w2t

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis and 
baby of San Antonio are in the 
city visiting with Mrs. Davis’ sis
ter, Mrs. Curl.’

Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Sharp and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rob
erts of San Augustine w’ere vis
itors to the city yesterday, reg- 
Lstered at the Redland.

OUR CUSTOM TAILORED 
CLOTHES LOOK BEST

crew IS at 
track wh 
and tra 
soon 
Times'

B. S. Shirley, a well-known 
citizen of Cushing, was In the 
city this morning en route to 
Garrison.

County Attorney W. A. Wade 
and Attome>^ S. M. King and

BES1I>E.S THKY W EAR BETTER 
AND REPRESENT HONEST 

VALUES FOR YOUR 
MONEY.

r̂ i»ĵ  repairing the 1 President, Mrs. A. D. Parnell  ̂
wreck occurred. vice president, Mrs. L. P, Wil- 

resumed as ¡Bams; second vice president, 
Mrs. E. 0 . Gee; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. N. G. Davis; secre
tary, Miss Emmons; treasurer, 
Mrs. Luther Swift.

he Timpson

You will not hovu tk« boat if you fail  ̂
to A t  EUCALINE for Malaria: ChUb ; 
•uu Fever. It a cu  on tke liver and 
bowels and relievea the ayatam ot the 
cause, pleasant to take.
FIFTY CENTS*» YOUR DRUGGIST^ 

Stripling, Haseiwood & Co. VU

00000000000000000000000(1

ENSF^S,

Jefferson Baker are attending a . Mm’s and <>'̂ «''coau
special session of justice court at [

Gentlemen's and 1.4ulies'Garrison this afternoon.

W. L. Graves of Center, who 
was in the city prospecting some 
days ago, has (jought the place 
Icnown as the Windsor place, out 
some two miles north of the city, 
and is moving to the property.

J. C. McDuffie and children 
came.down from Garrison yester
day to visit Mrs. McDuffie, who
has been spending some dayslt in

\the city taking treatment from a 
local physician.

Cleaning,
Prê aing ard Repaiilng Carefully and ' 
Expertly done. (
Gentbmen'a club rat«. $2 p«r month.
Mi J^jork Called for and Deliveredfor 

Promptly,

J. M. GREENE
THE CITY TAILOR.

122 F. Main S t 
PJionea...................................... 4S or M

MAR|l*

M’illis^urfield/ty Myrtle Bar
ley. I /

A. B. Crawford to Vera Smith. 
M. V. Newman to Bonnie Hart.
B. F. Moore to Cora Washburn. 
J. R. Ross to Ollie’ PoIk.

Bro. H. C. Willis, who is now 
stationed at Nacogdoches, is in 
the city today, having arrived on 
an early train. He is very popu
lar here and the people have 
kept him busy shaking hands all 
day. He says that he is pleasant-

DR. T. P. HOLT 
VETERINARIAN 

Hoapital at Swift'a Baj 
Horaea Taken fdr Treat m« 
OflTire Phone Res. Phe 

491 32.1

r«— >
L . , /

■g
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Just received—another car of situated and that he likes his
Tej^s-raised Red Rust-Proof 
Seed Oats. 'They are only 50c 
per bushel. See them before you 
buy. Branch & Goldsberry.

new home. He says that he can 
note quite a lot of improvements 
here since he left.—'Times Clar
ion.

DR. M. W. FPOOL
Practice Limited to Diaeasea 

of the
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT
and the Fitting of Glaaaea 
Blount Bldg. • Nacogdoekea


